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EDITORIAL NOTES.

It would bo iuteresting to knciw why a letter addrcssed te Rev. Ilugh
Mc,llan, posted ini Bermuda on lte 26,h of November, should ho found
lying amng: a lot of car sweepings near the NaT.rrotvs Bridge on December
ist. It may have been by accident that this harpencdl, cr there may have
been gross carelezsness or worse on the pzrt of the railway postal authori-
ties. The letter wuts fond by Mr. T. C. Couneor, couitractor, of Moncton,
N. B., who kindly took the trouble to mail it again. It was of cousidcb~le
importance, and containcd a cheque for a sumn of mnoney. In the ordinary
course of events this letter aboula have cerne 10 Hlalifax via New York by
rail, but by some raischance it failed to reach its dcstination. In vr.ý%v of
the inmpotance of having the mails strictly inviolate, this case appears to
cail for investigation.

A man, who must cortainly have been niadder than a Match hsre,
entered the office of Russell SaRe, the many-timcs-a-mullhonairc, in NEýw
York, last Friday, and demandcd $i,2o0,ooo. Failing to obtain this rallier
large arnouat ot boety, hc tlircw to the fl.ior a bomb, which demolzehed the
building and killed five pe-Ople, includiDg biMSelf, and injurtd five or s:z
others. The man is Bupposed 10 bave becru H. D. Wilson, an escaped
lunatic, but there is sorne suspicion ihat hc bcloràgcd to a gang of organiz:.d
bomb throwers, pledged te :..Ii ail monopoliste. A mau nmmed D. South-
wick bas qiuce bcen arrested on suspicion ct having bad somci concluon
with the affair, but wc think it is most like-y that the man wbo threw the
bornb was insane and committcd the decd on his owa accouuit. At any
rate. if Ibis was an organized attempt tu lcrror,zc mîilzonaires, it bas provcd
a fsilure, for Russell Stge gpptared to bc the lst irjured of ail the occu-
p;%.ts of the rotom, and the craLk hiniscli 1,aid the peri.ii.y of his crime with
bis lite.

The question ao to the liability of the 1oNIlal Ileserve Fund Lite Asso-
ciatian ior thc $zo,ooo lite insurance policy effircted by the ]ate James
]idaybrick in favor et bis wvife Florence, noew in jail under lite sentence for
#-auýing ber husband's death by adIministcuing piison 10 him, lise been
stitld. The judges of the Court of Appealinl London, on Monday,
dccided that lthe Association is liable for the paymnt, provided thc wite
dots flot prcfit l>y it. This decision in most important, as it establiabes a pre-
cedent in law effeccing lite Insuranco. It will appear to most people as just
and equitable. Maybrick: cirected the policy, and bc coulci not prevent the
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manner of bis death, therefore, it would bc untair that his bocirs should be
deprived et the benefit of the provision ho bad made for their comfort.
Mrs. M.ýaybrick, if she comrnitted the crime for Nyhich she in imprisoned-
which inany peop~le doubt-would naturally be shut out [rom the eujoyment
of the uloney, but it would not secm rigbî ibat the insurance company
should reap apy benefit trom lte crime. It would be différent if a man
conmniitted suicide, for that would bc porpetratiug a deliberate fraud on the
insura::ce company.

The course pursued by Newfouudland towards the Cansdian fishermen
has resulted in the putting: in force by the Dominion Goverument of the
clauses of the custonis act levying duties upon fish iuiported from New-
foundland. Tbe formai proclamation te Ibis effect was signed by the Gev-
ernor General on TucEday. This is Canada's first retura blow for the
unfriendly treatmeut reçceived (romn Newfoundlaud, and il probabiy means
only the beginning of the fray. The br6ach between lthe Dominion sud the
Ancient Colony bas been slowly widening for some timne, but it now prom-
ises te becomne irreparable. Tt la not improbable Ihat Newfoundland avili
now impose discriminative duties upon ail Canadien products, and that in
retura for privileges grauîed ta «United States fisherruen, the «United States
will abolish duties upon Nawtoundlaud products, aud thus direct the tide
of trade away from Canada. The tura affaire have taken is much to be
rcgretted, for complications niay arise eut of this hait question wbich wil
seriously embarrass the empire. It in a not-tc.be-contemplated-contingency
that Neavfoundland should ovor transfer ils ailegiance to the Stars sud
Stripes. Britaia tvould not allow it, and if auy serions teudency tewards
such a niove were noticeable, she would make bare hier armi ln short order.

The Vresbyteriin denomination in the" Lower Provinuces bas baid vcry
sorrowful news from ils missins in tht New Hebricles. Rev. Jo3eph
Auinand swrites (rani thuse i8lands that some time ago Rcv. Mr. and Mrs.
Laurie, mi-sionatin, lost a child, which 80 pruyed upon Mts. Liuri's mina
that she becime crazy, and had to bo removcd t0 Austrzlia-a task that %vite
accomplished with difficulty. Anuther lady, Mrs. Segget, avife ofta mission-
ary, became insane sud committed suicide by hanging. The third tragedy
is the most terrible ot ai. A young planter who lied been mirried but two
days, avent with bis parîner in business fromn the smail island on which M!r.
Auuand hives to an adjainîng eue te engage in his reguler occupation. A,
commotion was observed on thc beach of tbe island duriug tbe day, and
when help atrived it avas fuuud that bushmecn (romn tht intoxior bad cornte
down and killed the youing bridegroom and two natives, wbose bodiea tbey
carriedl away for a cannibal teast. These sad incidents ini the livos of the
ruissienaries avili serve to awak-en deep sympatby for themn. The Gospel
bas donc rnuch for the natives ot these islands, and white biave men are
tound willing tb carry on the woik it avili net fait. Mention was muade of
the sad news in aIl the Preabyterian Churches et the City7 on Sunday.
Much syuîpatiiy is kilt for the MNission Society.

The stery of tue.finaucial wreck and break down ofthbe health of Cyrus WV.
Field, the famous originater et the Atlantic cable system, illustrates mont
forcibly the instability of fortune. Mr. Field cntered a mercantile house
ai the ago of fihteen, and by bia ability aaà perseverance in business avas
eruabied to retire with a fortune stn the age of thirty-fuur, sud devote hicaself
te the accomplishment ot an object on which bce had set bis hopos-the lay-
iug et a cable arross the Atlantic. A Canadian clectriciau, Mr. Y. N. Gis-
borne, it is said, muade thc first suggestions avbich lied to the formation of a
company for the purpose oftestabiiahing a telegrapline (rom the America
Continent to Ncwto-andland, and thence tu Europe. A number et pro-
minent Amnerican capitaliala were associated with Mr. Field in this venture,
and several attempts were made te lay the cablc, but they failed et accom-
plishment. Mr. Field Ilion wtnt 10 LjnJra aud organizud a new company,
subscribing ont tourtb of ils capital hi.xsclf. Bith the British and United
States' Givernments were induced to aid the enterprise by ships and other
meanit, and the third effirt t 1 i y the cable provcd successal. Communication
thus esablished laited only three weeks, and affirs looked rather hopelais.
This avas in z858, and it, as not until z865 another expedition avas fitted
ont, sud the Great iculeria started te iay a cable. The first attempt by
this nionsirous îtîcanier wa a failure, but irn the following yezt isie nwnaged
te conuect th'r old aud ueav worlds by the siender tie which bas, in a manuer,
usnnihilatcd space for us. It took twelve year3 et incessant toil, and the
penalty of crossing tht ocean fifty times before this resu [t avas achieved, and.
Mr. Field avas acknowlcdged to be a b.enctactor te the world. Hona and
faine werc his, but now hc is overcomne by trouble. Tho death of bis wifé,
the failure aud iusauity cf his son, and bis daughter'a illness, together with
bis own impo'rcrished state, formn a sorrowfirl settiug to the latter end oftst
lit. that bas becu exccptiouably useful te bis fcliow meu,
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The announcernent is nmade that Canada is te have a monthly magazhie.
The Dom bdont 1llustraied, irbicîr ha been a welcome wcekly visitor, and
bas doue rnuchi gocti work sir.ce ils first îiLbiic.ilion, is ta bc chstrged ta a
first-clasa manthly, aucli as aur literatctirs will bc giad ta contribute tîreir
beet work ta, and which iîli bc a crodit ta Canada. The ciy lias ofteti
becu raised that ire bave ne mognine tihat cani comipote withi the great
Unitedi States publications, but we hope this reproachi wfll nuw bc pcrmîa>
cuitly reinovcd, andti iat the Dunijîjiun Illius!rateid Jltidlèl:, ujîl hc a stîccess
fromn the word go. It will ho untier the sanie management as hie iretkly,
'with Mr. Edwartis as heati oditor.

Paliticai specchifyirîg lias been rampant on bath sides of tic Atlantic oi
lote. Lord Saliebilry aîîd Mr. Gladstone bave been Ilgoing il " at cou.ven-
tions and elsewiere, andi party feeling runs bigh. On this side ai the
Atlantic a gooti der-l ai the talking bias been donc by Canadiair leaders lu
the Uniteti Statee, w'hich is really a vory strange state ai -.ffairs wvhen ive
lock t it clesely. "Wlotild it net apprar edd if' Nr. Glatistone betaok hiniself
te France ta talk about the affairs of BritaiD, or would we take Mtrcî inter-
est in an Amcric2n pelîtician, even 13iaiue, Ilarrisan, Cievelenti, or t'le
fanous William à\cKinley, weme oile of them te corne te us witlî long aitories
about thpir country-if they wauld do such a thingi Why cannot aur pub-
lic men deliver thr-ir rmessages ta aur atm people when tbey feol calleti upon
te deliver theniselvesi There is always some excuse for these excursions
abroad, but they de net convey a scasç ai flîncss te the mmnds of bome -
Ioving people.

An alderman of Philadelphla wbe condncts a succcssfui private busi-
ness, boldly apperts that under existîlng circurustauces it le impossible te
conduct the afflairs of the city an a saund business basis. In the Foriom fur
October hie Sives mny illustrations te prove bis assertion, of vbicbi wegive
the digest of ene. Says Alderman - :-Il Realizing the ativantages of
open squares or brentbing places iu the grawing part of the City, I recom-
-mendeti tbe couccil ta purchiaso cert&itn large vacant î;reperties; nt the sanio
lime pointing out that Ly lcc.-ting an cach an opcn Equare or srnall park
the ceu£iguaus land could be laid eff iuta building lIs 'mnd sold ut stîcl an
advanced pricc ne wotild Enable tlic city la pay ftir the squiie out oif itq
profits. Tire maitter was referrtd ta the Recorder, who utivisti thre coliccil
that the city coulîl not go iet lard sptculations, anti thue the patnîotic: iclea
.vas thwamted." What is tiluc af l'hil'delphia is likely te be truc ci Hlii-
fax, anti iblis wiil pîocbably accautit for zome of the trAnsactions ai tire coune-
cil which the public have rrgardeti as îrnbusiness-like.

Our vrealîhy bluer.oses wbin- purp-se- nnkting b.r.evolent and public-
spimitrd b. qui ans should tithze a w'nmning (rurir the outcome ai the wril of tht
late Sanrutl J. 'fitn, et' Ncw York, anti so arratige their affiairs wvbile
living as ta insure the c.imryirg eut ofi their purpozes aftcr death. %Ir.
Tilden was a laivycr ai bigh standing, but lu tire making cf bis will Fe
securethIe assistance ai the bcst legal talent te be obtalurd in New York,
thus heping te maire bis lat testirnony full andi secure. Hie bequcathed the
maguificent suin of 4ý6,ooo,ooo toivards the foundation or-a froe public
Iihrary, but despite bis owu care and that af bis friend, the heirs discavereti
'r, flaw lu the ivili, anti the courts bave juet decitiet in their favor. Que of
thec heirs, ivbo, under Ibis decisiou, is entitlcd te $3,000,000, bas decided te
allow two-thirds af the amount ta be appropriateti in accortiance witb the
expresseti wislres of Mr. Tiiden. IIati the testator, wbile still living, deuated
$6,ooo,co towartis a public library, hoe wauld neyer have misseti the saine,
aud lie ivoulti bave hiat the perronal satisfaction af sEeig that bis meney
was applicti in sucli a manuer as hoe desireti.

The experiment madie by tbe Uniteti States people lu forming cavalry
troaps and infaritmy comp3nics madie up of Indiius, appears ta bc meeting
with succcss se fat as civiliziag the braves is concerneti. They are saiti ta
inake good soldiers, learu the dril1 readily, anti are abetiient, anti have iu a
znarkcd degrce that epril de corp)s rbich isl necessary ta ture 'unifermeti
saen int soltiiers. This iîlusîrates tihe thl se orteil speken, that the
cbiaractcristics of individuals or trihes neeti only te bc guideti anti directeti te
make tbcm af use ta the pubiic insteati ai a menacc. The Indians are
naturally ivarriors, aud wen hostile te the Unitedi States arc a treubiesoec
problem, but ibis filbting instinct turned ie othar channels by the pale
faces becomes of value. It would bc useless to try andi crush eut instinct,
and te civilizo the Intiaes by main force, but wheu once taken cmta the con-
fidence ai the nration anti madie part ai its flgbîing arginizaitian, they restize
that civilizition as demonstmrcd te ttrem la irorttr luoking into. Secretary
Proctor hopes thiat wien the Indus:> troopers bave serveti their terni, anti go
back te their tribcs tlmey wiil prcach civilizatien. IL is te bc hoped se.

The Manipur affair, which bas grava faint ln the memories of many ai
us, bau again ben brought prominently befare the notice of the public by
the striking off tlie names ai tienoaflicers ceucerned, Csptain Bi3uleau andi
Captain Butcher, frant the arrny list. Full reasans for tbis severe course aie
flot giveu, but it is hinted that thcy vrere Su*.iy <if cuowa«rdice ie the reireat
froma tle liesioncy, iu whrch Mrs. Grimwoed joiucd. Tilo wholc affair
appears te have been a blunder fromt the firet, ior 23!rq. Grimwood, iiilber
book, stâtes that ber husbanti cansiticrcd the S.-naputty as the most reliable
as wehl as the ablest of mec M3nipur princes, anti it ivas against bis ativice
thst the fatal effort was matie ta trcachereusly capture hlm. The Govemo-
meut afinuta is comxing in for a gooi tical <if blaima in connectian with t1h13
blundering, anti alîl;ough tIre oflicers wbo have beau diamiscd tîmeir rogi-

L . V. Restores tiie Stoniach to IIcaItlby.Action.
K. P. C. Acts Like Magie on the Stoinach.

monts niay have Octed in an unsoldierly manner, their punishniont does net
eecm ta do ail that is called for. lVhatever mistakres they nmade originated
in mal-administration, and the entire disster should receive a thorougli
Investigation. Captain Iloilestu, it may be added, has an excellent record,
and bis fricuda are unable to understand why lie should be cashiered.

A London paper, speakhig on the subjct of the surplus of ivomen in
the matrimonial market in Engiand, makes a inistkke in indicating Canada
ne a field for Chose who carnat find huebands at homne. WVe have quite ail
many, if flot more, marriageable girls in this part of Canada than there are
hiusbanda for, and other things being equal il Is rather better for our yonng
mnen ta select their wives frvm emong their own countrywomen, titan take
even the cboicest from ninong those left over aftcr Englishmen have hallthe
pick. There are quarters ai the globe, we believe, where there are not
enaugh women ta supply the men with n wife oacb, and a short tirne ago
Thte Pojndar Science Mon Ihly and Gold1htraite'a Geograp)hical Mag~asins
container! articles on polandry, or the custom of one woman having several
husbaus. It is up nortli somewhere, if vo remember rilhtly-Bfflin Bay
or tliercaibous-%vbere this customn le atili ini force, an if there il truth in il,
we could have no possible objection te th'e Eniglish surplus shaping ita
course for that place. WVe have little anticipation of the lor faim unes5
takiDg a fancy ta the climate or the inhabitanta, se they will have ta seek
sorue other and mare congenial outiet. It wrould be a gond thing if this
matter coula be adjusted exactly riglit, se that there would be a mate for
everyone, but it is a delicate rnatter ta interfere with and must perfarce
bc left ta manage itself.

The Toronto Globe would squelcb a]] aur bopes of a Nova Sootian vin-
ter port at one fell sweap. L2st week it discussed the matter ln a very
off-biand 'way, and diemissed ail aur clainis, on the grouina that geography is
against us. The Globo is nieodlessly severe in saying Ilthe case serves ta
illustrate a curiaus weakuess ai tbe Maritime people-their unwillingnesa ta
look facts iii the face when the facts are disagreeable." WVe abject te this
superior torte on the part of the Globe; 'Maritime peap. a are net at aIl
behind their compatriots of tlie Upper Provinces in gond sense and ability
ta distinguishl hetween justice and inijustice. WVe will neyer be tible ta
agree with thîe Gloie, howcver, tbî,t Canadian rai'ro-vis are carnpeiled te
bnifld upi inlaud terrizory at aur expense, aud ta give Cacadiau ice-in porta
the go-by in favur of Unîited State.s pt-rts. 0f course there are difficulties
about pracuring a fast steamship scrvic éhetvuen Canada and Grent Britain,
but they cati bc get over if thc righit menne are taken. caid t timot at
fitt tindturt;,Lc to ciimptte with such steatner-i as the Teeutoriic and othcrs
sumnitig Il, Newv York. but iî vve hud a srîî.rib!c liue estab£.,h,.1 tnc: w.muild
floi bc mnucn trouble ub.jut sccuring sufficicnt p.lsdseogcrs and (roight. Thre
travelling public will go by the best route, and there is nu reasori why a Cana-
dian route should not conte near enaugh ta perfection ta secure ail the traffic
it needs. llalifak is a part with immense passibilities, and even if it be
Ilcbildishueas,'l as the Olobe assumes, for us ta cont-nue "lta keep an clam-
oring yecar after year," ive have no intention of giving up asking for our
riglits.

Landau bias been cxperienciug the excitement of a sensational divorce
suit brought by a lady of rank, Countess Russell, against lier husband, Earl
Russell, on tbe ground of cruelty of an extreme and ertraordieary nature.
The hearing af the case was begun on Deceruber ist, and bas attrackcd great
attention. According ta evidence given by the Countess, bier noble lord
compelled bier te do menil offices, frequently told her to "lgo ta the Devii,"
and reproached ler iu the coarse8t maniner, because she lied, ne children.
Hia ill-treatment of Lady Russell appears te have been brutaily persistent,
and according ta the reports of the affair in court hie treated ail the Countess'
recitci of ber injuries as a joke, and hid bis face in bis hande ana langhed.
Lady Russell is a beautiful waman, and had, as hier leading caunsel, Sir
Edward Clark, Salicitar-General. The Earl, who i.9 only twventy-sir years
af age, very plain and "lwasbed, out I looking, was defended by Mr.
Lockwood and Sir Charlea Russell. The latter, in concluding bis present-
ment af the case for Eari Russell, declared that the petitianer was petulant
and nervous, with an exactirrg temper, and he ridiculed uiany afilber state-
muants as grass exaggerations. Surely such things as those are ne excuse for
a man'e' cruelty te bis wife, hoîvever nincl îhey may annoy bim. The dis-
graceful disclosures madie by the plaiintiff regarding the relations bctween
ber busbauti and Professer Roberts, were ýuch as Co drive ladies fraru the
court reom-where by the way, they hai no business ta be. The fact is
that tle carly training of Earl Russell vas ai a sort Chat voulti net be làkely
to produco the best of muen. Hie (ailier, Viscoutit Arnberley, directed in
lis will that bis children, arnong them the heir te the Earldam, won by his
father, the cdlobtated Lord John Russell, wore te bc braught up to disbelieve
in Christianity, anti now ve finti Chat bis infidel training isinat daing itielf
mnuch credit. 0f course there are Christians, uiore's the pity, wIe bave dis-
graccd Choir failli in the saime way, but there is littie doubt that if the
obligations af Christianity vere altogether removed, we would suifer for
more from immorality Chan we do uew. lufidels who abandon Cbristianity
ai their owu accord are In a very dufferent position froin thase ivhe are
brougbt up without any' regard for religion. The former are usualiy
tîrinkers, anti act from conviction, but the latter bave ne standard, anti de
rigbt or wrong as îbey [col inclineti. The sumuming np af the evidence by
Judge Butte took placc on Friday hast, alter which the jury retumucti a ver-
dict for Eami Russell. There wili, of course, bc notbing ta prevent the
Counîces leaving bier busbaud ut any time, but elle will have ne claim for
alimony.

K.1). C. The Orcatcst Cure ot the Age.
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CIlIT-CIIAT AND CIIUCKLES.

TIIE CIIRYSANTHEMUBI.

I amn ho Clirysantheouiua,
I kiiow l'tu yàaller
A nit itemetiwen ynlerer;
Buit 1 am n it

I arn aware l'ai built
soiîlewhat
A fier the pattern of a mop;
But1 yet
1 au% an ofltoramceît aetonie
Of the grtgat Arnericau spirit
o~f got thar.
For I .4truckl tis couîntry
A atratîger
Wltiaout a sceah

Aid gu capital,
Exce1pt my> IutoMlMng ehSap3.

Bu todx strtiglit Up)
Angl lield ugy head iIgh,
And do yot.
And tuo.daýy inyeti
Alla rny deiccd(lti
Are In the floral 400.
And the~ more
Frilla
WVe develop
The more we're adrnlred.

-rnfianapoia Journdli.

The Bzinker's Daugter.-HIe-Didn't my note corne ta yen in fine
yest.erday 1 Sbe-No; I nover received it. He-Strange ! I wander
wbere it went?1 She-Oh, I remomber hearing pap.% say something &bout à
note of yanre gaing to protest yesterday-whatever thst ie.

TUE POET..

Hoe singe the. suns. bues cf red,
The. joyés of enrd dawn,

Ad yet ho nover leaves bit Led
'Tdii twelve o'clock each morn.

"Wbat ia yonr naine, littie girl 1" ilsked a gentleman of a five-year-old
maid. Il Mildred Amy Ilcylea, air." Tho noxt day the same gentleman
eaw the child again, and for wvant cf something botter to, SBy, asked ber
nmue once more. Il'aV the saine now as it was yesterday,"I replied te
ltle gir, tiffly.

PROoiUTîNÂTzN.-"« Did yer father lick yer, Jimmie 1"

IlDid yer put the jography in yer pints 1"

"Then -what ye're cryin' fur 1"
"Ah-h-h-I digln't have timne te put niy pante on-boo-boo t

A FRAGMENT.

On)>' an old, oic! wall, yet dclii it terni
A pigctur, la lu.eIfivompiete,

Wcr Iral.n hrai of Ivy creepinsr o*er
And! Langingou 51Wtheir graceful tendrita meet
And! lotertwlne.
Aul hèe and ttiere anelittle tufts of moss,
ScemioR more emeraid greenm
In conitrâlit to the l'la grey ýtono:
M ith gmanmd g.aidesi dai.di,t'u the guroroit crowned,
Whitie îieep-iutd %val'l -w-r- *111 the, air ur,'uiii
W%%ith fraw.c,'ce. Wzio, shahl .ay.

1,>014y lin tId awo wattl. tirc 1» lin beaut>' tiere"?
The s<gul that qo.tc for beiu;y fiud., ic ove-vw',.@ro

1*ndo,, Publie CQiion.

Pcrens with a etrng instinctive tondancy ta c.'utrAdialidns ar.' apt lu
become unprufitable cJrnpauiona. Our thougmit are plants tbat never
£ourioh in inhospiliâbie eoilo or chilly atmoopheree. They are a11 started
under glus, sa ta speak ; that is eheltered and fustered in aur own aunny
consciansneu. They must expect some rough treatment when we 1ift, the
sa from, the frame and lot the outside elements in upon tem. They ca

bear the rajnansd lte breezes, and ho ail the botter for tem ; but perpetuai
contradiction is a pelîing hail-stormn which spoils their grawth and tends te
kili them out altogether.

It Je related of lte Earl tmd Countess of Aberdeen that when tbey tiret
visited Americs, sen!ra years ago, 'bey had a funny experience with a
falding b.d in a Chicago hatl. It wus lte final contrivance of the kind
lhey bad gaven seen, and a servant expiained its mysterisa to the CanIem
During the nigit, hawerver, their bell in the office rang .& long cali for
asisanmce, aud a chambermaid wbo was despatched ta, the suite of 'roomu

oceupied by the lordly pair, found the noble.Esrl, clid in-&.hutily donned
dressing gown, frantically cndesvoting to extricite the fair Countesa frot
the jaws of te bed, which hid closed on ber unexp.ctedly. The Barl re-
gardýed lteé episode au a god joke, and aftenward sent te Chic*ga for a dozon
simuîler bede for Abendeen (Jastle.

,We*ve heara of a woman whig P.ud àaec waik fire miles t at ae aboule cf Dr. Pierce'&
Favorite I>reczlption if aime couldsà*z gel ilwithout. Tlsâ. wan ha.,tei i. And it'
a meedicino which niaics itscif tin la oing up tho system and correctin irreguI&ritles ma
ion alit use la beguu. Goe to your drutcz sture, pay a dotiar, get a bottte &imd try it-t>'

a becond, a ilirdif neessary. ILaforo tho Iird ooo'e. been taken youll know tiat tiero's
a remnedy te ep you. Tiien yoillkeep onau andecmre'Ilcorne. But if you shoutdn't tee)
the. Lelp, aboula lie disappoiaied in thme resutts-you'l fiad aguamatee printed on t.he battIk-
wrsîî1er that'il gel yôour mono>' back for you

fitcw many womea are theo wio*d ratber bave the =noey than basilth ? And '!Favor.
il. Proecription" producmasestti. Wonder in that tlmre'a awoman wingtt suffer when
tb.:.'s a guarmrdced remedy in tte neareat drug store.

DLr. FIerW.' Pelleta negulate the Stoamacit, Liver aud IIowels. Mili &ma effective,

INTENSE SUFFER-ING'!.
Mr. William B3uchanan, 24 ycars engincer in the Cunard.

Stcamtship Company's service, 8 St. John's Road, Kirkdale,
Liverpool, Eng., ivrites: "I suffercd two years ofagony from an
affection in the head which six physicians proriounccd incurable.

They wcre divided in opinion as to
whcîher it was acute neuralgia of the,
hcad or rhcumnatic affection of the brain,
but ail agi ecd that I could neyer recover.,
In my paroxysmns of pain it, xceded two.
and sometimes thre men to hold me
down in bed. Whcn at death's door,

ST, JACOBS OUL
was applied to myhead. It acted like magie. It saved mnv life.
1 am ivell and licarty, and liave had no return of the trouble."

"ALL RICHT! ST. 1IACOBS O0IL DID IT."

iSeuituble for AlSoos
W Avj£:L

WI-NTE"R OV-ER.CO.AT.
Whlch Is Thoroughly Waterproof.

be More Durable.
Nothlng can

Best Workmanship, Stylish Out,
Best and Heaviest Quality Made,

NOW SEILING FOR 10OO.C

Clayton & Sons

UYDYEY C<J)AL, 1ICTORI1 1A GOA-L,
AMli1UC1I COAJJ

For rrce~ and Tertns of SYDNEY COAL, addrms

CUNARD & MOHROW, HALIFAX,
AGENTS GENERAL MINING ASSOCIATIOIN, Liiii.

And of VIOTOPIA COAL,

S. GUNARD & CO.
AGENTS LUW POINT, BAIZRASOIS, AND IANGAN MINING CO., Lixrug.

ffl Local REquirements of any of the above COALS suppiie by

S. CUNA-RD & 00.
I obtulnted a diplama at the HALlFix Bust,,;Ee COLLEGE during -the

winter of 1889, and féel awply repaid for txa time and monoy spent, ".
1 wouid recomnicnd ail who wish ta acquire a.knowledga of book-

keepicg ta place thenisolvea under Mr. :Frszooe'i instruction. They wfill
find hima ~iveiy efficient and painstsking teacher, and the course of rtudy
Buch na %wtll give theui a tharough knowledgeofa the 8ubject.

G. W. COLE,
Bookl-zctr ci A. Ro& is ~:, rnherit, X. ..

OR PARTICULARS WRITE TO

J.0. P..FRAZE.E, Prin.
119 HOLLIS ST., HALIFA'X, -N. S.

__ IL
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NEWS O1PTIIE WEEK.
igub4crIbers remittlni Moncy. eltiier direct tn the oitive, nr tliru'ugl Acoei,, vi 1

né,elpt for the omnunt nclogec [n tiietr o), paper. Ait rouilttatict ahou~ld lie itdî
payable te A. Xlln i}'rier.

Sir John Macdui2ald's Iaw library was to bc sold in Toronto ou the 911
and zoth inste.

Digby's uew Conservative palier, lthe Canadlian, is ta appear to*n'iorroi
for thô fir3t timne.

The eBtiniate for schocol expenditure ini Halifax for next ycar amounli
10 iiiost $100,000.

Point du Chene, N. B., had a 4 r5,ooo lire on Suniday. It was moâl
disastrous to the village.

The Hlalifax Retail Groccrs' Asscciation bas decided that no more Christ
nmu prescits wiIl bc givcn ta customers.

All dertominations inii Manitobaw~ill soon bo asking fur frce schoole. Tht
Episcopalians are asking for thera now.

Judgiuent was delivered in the Guysboro diection case on Tuesday,
when D. C. Fraser was sustained in his seat.

On Tueslay ev.ening next a public meeting will be held in tire Academy
of Music ta cons ider the Atlantic mail question.

St. John Progrest came to as last weck as a twenly page papier, which
we presume ruay bo taken as a aigu of prosperity.

The election of J. A. Gillies, Conservative, a meniber for Rlichmond,
bas been set asîde on account of bribery by anr agent.

Much Iuteret is bcing taken in the state of the lire departmeut in this
chty. Il appears to necd a competent paid head very bidly.

A formai order lii Cour.cil lias been passed confirming the dismnisssl of
Arnoldi, Senccal, Bronskill, Talbot, Dionne aud Blradley.

The annual meeting of the Commercial Travellera' Association was held
bn Weducsday cvening. T. C. Alleu was elected president for the coming
year.

Moir, Son & Co's new building is 10 ho cornploted by May is?. The
structure wIll bo couslderably larger than the oid bakery destroyed by lire
lait spr Dg.

Parrsboro experienced a severe lire on Nov. 301h. Two or three stores
wrere de8troyed. IL le strange that a place like Parrshoro should have -no
lire apparattus.

A mian niamed Daggat was arrested at Digby a few days ago for indecent
assauit ou a littho girl, Rie is married and hias a wife living in another part
of the province.

Wolfviile 18 taiking strongly of having a systera of ciectric light put iu.
Annapolis has evorythi:ig ready for etartiug ils electric light shortly.
Thri towns are keepirig up with the spirit of the age.

The Provincial Rifle Association hcid its annual meeting in the Ilalifax
Ilotel an Manday, when the usual business was trausacted. A vote of
thanks was passed to Premier Fielding for continuation of Goverameut grant
towarde the funds.

Te.. bluejackets on the transport train frora Vancouver t0 Hlalifax are
expected to arrive to-day. The troopanhip TIyne arrived abesd of timne on
Mtonday wiîh the relicf crews for the war ships cliamiionii and .Pleasaizt of
the Pacific squadroD.

The Nova Scotia Iniprovement Company bas sent a letter, through ils
solicitor, to the Board of City WVorks proposing to maire a reaidential dis-
trict in tho southern suburbs, and asking for a complote udorstanding on
the subject of taxation, etc.

The adjourued meeting of the LNerchants' Tax Reforin Association was
held in the City Hall commiîtec room on Tuesday afternoon. IL was frully
repreeentative, and aflter diEcussion the report Qf the committee was unsni-
mously adopted, and ivili be sent to the City Council.

Jcwish Rabbi Maurice Schmullovitz, of Philadelltrhia, ia going ta take
up his resideuce in lialifax, and conduct religious ser, :.cts for the members
of the Jewish faiîh iu this city. Hfe wilI also euperintend the killiug of
rneat for thora, whlch is an important office axnong the Jewi.

The Valley Telephone Company bas cotnpletedl a 8uccessfol monthls
business, and iuteuds ta extend ita line through the valley, fromn Granville
aiid Aunapoiis to liantsport, thence la cozunect wilh thei N. S. Telephane
Co's lino. UJpon the completion of Ibis link there wvill ho telephone communi-
cation betw;cen Yarmnouth and Halifax.

The Christmas number o! the Hlalifax Mecury made ils appeirance last
Saturday. IL lias saine pretty, but not new, illustrations, sud is wel

*-prlnted. The flumber is an improvement ou lte midsumumer special nuru-
-ber, and the picture of Mfr. Fielding, Premier of Nova Scotia, will certainly
.be prised hy tbat gentleman%~ many admirers.

Those intcrested in the cuatonis and history of the peop'o of Aia will
gladly hesr of the course pf lectures shortly to ha delivereJ by Rev. G. J.
Bond, of Brunswick St. Mcothodibt Chutch, on his recent travo in Palestino.
The. series will consist of five illubtrated, lectures. sud %vhiln interesting and
instructive ta a]l, wiII provo cepccially sa to Bible studeuts.

«We have the pleasure o! acknowlcdgiDg two caleudars, large and small,
both of useful proportion@, fromn E. F. Doyle, agent of tho Phoenix Fire
lnsurancc Comnpany, of H{artford. Messrs A. & W. Mackiniay aiso deserve
cur tban!cs for one of Carter's Ink perpetual calenidirs, and two useful
office cards showing t he Sundays in 1892. Mleusrs. Mackiulay arc agents
foi Catr's Inks,

Grýipa C'onti Aianac fully COniOs up to the expeclations concerning
il. Oeof the most amusing fecatures is the monthiy private memorandum

1e! lthe editor, doctor, poiiticlanl, sludent, lover, Chicago widow, echool boy,
3sociely mian, catile drover, lodge crank, agitatoi and householder. Thete la

lote o! fun in it, aud as the Emaîl sumn of ton cents anly lsessked, everyone
i ill ho able ta afford a copy. Grip Printing and Puhlishinig Co., Toronto.

The coniract between the Commercial Cable Comipany and Siemens
Bros. for the management of te steamer Mackay Blennett has expfred, and
the Cable Company now assumes direct control of the steamer. Thia

i riecessitates sonie changes in the staff, soute of the officers going hotus to
Englind, while others romain on the ship. Former Chief Engineer S.-henk
becomes captain, and Captain Hlicks, witb a rnajoriîy of his officers goos
hqme.

The drill shed on Spring Garden fload was very hadly damaged hy lire
on tho night of Thursday of laat week. Owiug 10 the blundering of the
policeman wlto struck the alerm the firemon were unable to discover whete
the lire was, and ail out was sounded. Tihis caused a delsy o! about haîf
au bour, sud mesnwhîle the lire was gaining gicat headway. Wheu the
firemen finally got ta work IL had donc a deal of damiage, and it was with
difllculty they could fight it because of lthe dense emoke which filled the
building. Cartridges exploding frightened many of the apectators away,
but there was fortunately no poiwder stored lu the building. There was no
inaurance on the building or the arras slored in it. The banners of the
North British Society were damnaged hy water, and those of St. George's
Society wc.re hurned. îhe latter were unins'ared. Sorne o! the officers
lose heavily.

On Monday niorning lthe Halifax Creamory Co. ruade us a prescrnt o!
four glass jars of milk, each holding One imperial c 'uart of a splendid quality
o! te lacteal fluid. The staff o! TirE CRITro took kindly ta the contents of
the jars, and only one wa8 left ta set for creain. Tusa method o! delivering
milk is as fair ahead o! .lhe *Id tin can as the electric lighî is ahead o! tailow
dips, sud we hope it wili ho gencrally adoptcd by ail mulk dealers. Tii0
wagon lu which the jars are carried 10 customners is quite eumrptuous, heing
heated hy an oil atove lu cold weather so lthe milk wiIl not freeze. The
inside is lined vith shelvea aud is capable o! containiug between four and
five huudred botules. A fine pair of iran greys are attached toi the wagon,
wbich is a creditable turu-out in.aIl respects. Ta judge by the samples of
milk submitted to us, we should say the cuatoreera of the company are for-
lunate in obtainiug a superior article, auch as would scorn the imputation o!
adulterâtion or depreciation of any kiud. The wagons o! the company were
built by DeWolfe, Son & Co., wsho are also building two sleighs for u8e
when the suow arrives.

We are in receipt o! a copy of the Christmas Doiniion llisraied which
is a magnificeut issue, enîitely the product of Cana<lian skill and enterprise.
IL is ahead o! any Christmas issue ever brought ouI in Canada, aud wiIl bie
highly apprcciaîed hoîh ai home aud abroad. The supplements are four in
number; chie! o! these aie two large reproduction o! oil piintings-:>ne"I A
type o! Canadian Beauty," hy Mir. J. W. L Foster, of Toronto, the other
"'The Young Recruits," by Mr. C. Patteraon, o! Monîreal. Bath o! these
xvilI greatly please the gentral public. Auother suppleinent also iu colora,
is an cight page scrics of coralo sketches of the trials sud mishapa o! a cor-
pulent English sportsman whilc hunting lii the wood3, away hack lu the
French Canadian country. A forth is a photogravure showing aIl the uni-
ve*ritie o! the Dominion, printed an a large sheet o! beavy paper Buitabie
for framiug. The numbcr ibsel!is a eauty. Il contains 40pagea o!atonesa,
pooras and articles fromlte pens o! some o! our rnost bril liant writera.
Almost every page coubains an exquisiîe illustration, printed in colora ; no
lesa titan five different tinta are used in the press work o! the volume.
Altogeîber the issue is a superb anea nd Canadiaus shouid feel proud o!
such a national contribution to the Christmas literature o! the year.

The Congrea o! thc United States met on Tuesday. The Democrats
bave 236 represeutalivea, te Republicana 87 and t ie Farntera' Alliance 8,
wibh ene vacaucy.

President liisrrison'8 address 10 Congrcss dealt with lthe l3eriug Sea
soal fishery question, and stated tat ternis satisfictory to Great Bnit:àin and
the United States bad been agreed upon for ils settleçaeut. The address

aise staled that provision should ho made for a joint demarkation o! te
frontier line hetween the United States and Canada. The noed o! à
poiwerful modern navy was also spoken of, au well as other reforms.

Dr. Welti, Pre8ident of Switzerland, bas resigned.
IL ls stated thzt the Archoishop of Canterbury will mnake a tour of

te United States sud Canada uext year.
Dom Pedro, ex-emperor of Brazil, died lu Paris on December 4tit. The

last words of the ex-emperor were expressive of love for lirazil and wisbes
for lte welfare of lte country. The fuueral wss heid on the 9 th mst

Prince Albert Victor, Duke o! Clarence, cideat son of the Prince of
Wales, un Friday last proposed ho Princess Victoria Mary o! Teck, and
was acccpled. The niarriage will probably take place at an esrly date.

London is now excitcd over auother divorce suit. Florence St. John,
the actreso, is asking for releasc froa bier busband, Meniuy, an bbe grounds
of adulbery aud cruelty. Sir Gitanles Russellis counsel for bliss St. John.

Biritish politics are lively just now *with speeches from, leaders. Lorid
Sallebury spokre at B3irmingham on -November 24 th, and Mr. Gladstone
made a reply at Port Sunlight, necar B3irkenhead, on lthe 28th. O! course
thcy axe attracting a greai dea of attention.



TUE CRITIC: y

Mme. Caroline Poif, the only ]3elgian fêtriale journaliat, and the senior
memibor of the Beigian Preei, died on Deceniber ist aged Si. Since 1835
she has been editur of the Journal do Bru gea and also wrote ldrgely for tite
Brussels papete. In 1886 the whole Belgiaix press basiquetted ber on the
occapion of her golden wedding wfth journalism, when the King made hcr
a kiiight of the Order of Leopold. It was an unlpreccdented honor for a
wornan, cntitling her to a inilitary funerai.

J1JST REý,VEVDe G. SIIULZE
la acig L1sois

Tnicig Paper, P M A
Wlatilas's Dritulg Patper PAC Y.

Car-tridge Ppopr, ~
Drawiing 1'eicils - thàd h mt

Drawig- Pis, M K RParallel 1Ruleis. M R R
A. & WI. MVackin iay IMPiORtTER or

IS7CRAN VILLE ST., HALTIPA, N.S.;Fine (;OId & Silver Wlttchces,
BUY DIRECT Clocks, Fitie Jewelry

THEO iatit Optical Goods.

Chronometers for Sale, for Hire & Repaired.

M A N IT BA 1Rates determined by Transit Observation.

ALL GRADES 171 BARRINCTON ST.
FROM

011010E HA1ID WIIEAT. - -- _ _ _ _

Corrspondentco4rom Cash Buyers SolUcitcd. c.1&i; 2 z

L E 1TC0H BR 0S. f,
FLOUR MILLS,

OAK LAMiE, MANITOBA.

LYCEUMTHEATRE.
A DECIDED SUCCESS.

PRONOUNCED BY PRESS AND PUBLIC A SPLENDID SHOW.

XQOTDAT, Doc. 14, T'UESDSY, Doc. 16,

ZER±um SEMONT
In bis wanderful performance, antitlod, "A NIGIIT IN

WONDERLAND," togother with. his troupo of

M~AL MM TTE M1H ad %W NOVLTY COMMI
E'XTRAORDINARY ENGAGEMENT, comnicnoing on

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Dec. I6th,
0f the Only oiftimato

remale Xinstrol & Bur1e3que Comyany,I

GEORGIE MELNOTTE'yS JOCKEY Mi STREL8J
In a oot ]Refinet nnd rnoasiog r*ozrauuo.

13-BEAUTIFUL LADIES-13 I 4-VERY FUHHY END MvEN-4
The Most Elegantjy Costumed, the Most Roflned B3urles que, Grandest
Stage Settinga, and Most Perfect and Complota Organization to-day

in Amorica. *Everything New, Bright and Sparkling.

?rcS Io gnit the TiinS: gdller8 AdllISSioll 25C. ReSorYOd Boat 35C.
Tickets on sale at -,yeeum night ci Show.

ficors open 7 P. Ml. Sharp. Curtain rises 8 P. Mi. Sharp.

-Mi

CIIESS.

Solution of Probleni 94, P to K4.
Solved by 0. W. L.

PIZOBLEiN,! No. 95.
Et Spero et tins'-o." Firat Prize

two Inover in Sussex Taurney.
Fr0,> .Afulreal Gazrelle.
]Jy iov. R. J. W~rigbt,

11lsck 10 lli<.oeç.

%Vhite 12 pieces.
WVhito tu play aud miate in two 'noves.

GAMiE No. 96.
An Interesting Attack.

The following gaina iiluatrates a
popul3r sacrifice occurring in tho.
\Tjonna Opening, or in one form, of
the King'a Gambit flecllned. It
was played in the Copenhiagon Chose
Club lat Auguat :

<Vieilna Qp)Ctitlg)
LT. Seyboth. H. Ruben.

White. B3lack.
1 P toK4 P toKX4
2 Kt ta QB3 Kt ta QB3
3 ptafB4 B toB4
4 Kt tafB3 P toQ3
5 B te134 Kt to DS
O P taQ3 B teo KKt5
7 Pte RR3 B tksKt
8 Q tks B Kt teQ5
9 Q to Kt3
Introducod by Blackburne against

Andersson iu tho Vionna Tournament,
of 1873, (cantinued Q ta X2. 10 K
to QI.) . a Kt tks P ch

Burillo ivoun fine gamo iu the New
York Tauruament ag4inst Tschigorin,
wha cîatied hao.
10 KtoQsq Kt ticsR
Il Q tkslP R toKB Eq

Steinitz gives X ta Q2! 12 P tks
Pl P tks P. 13 B3 ta KKt5, R ta
KtL1. 14 Qtks Pch, Q toK2. 12

B ta KG ch, RC ta B33 and should wiu.
12 PkP P tke P
13 Itto Bsq B to K2
14 B3 ta ItU

Tho Nationallit1cnde (notes by ET.
Krause) advocates 14 B3 ta RKt5, Rt
to Ktl 1 15 B tks Pch, K to Q2.
16 XIt to Q5 with tho advantage.

14 Q ta Q3
15 Kt to xt5 Q ta Kt3
Io Q ta E'13

Our Dauish
16 B ta xt5.

contemporary prefers

Castles
17 Btka R B tkS B
19 Qtksr, Kt toQ2
19 Qto B3 P toQR3
20 Kt to R3 B3 to lCt5
21iQto Bsq Kt to174

Black bas indocd tuinod tho tables.
22 Bto Q5 P to B3
23 Rt ta B34 Uit tirs Kt
24 Btlis t Q taQ5
25 K ta R2 1> to Kt4
26 ilto Q5 B to BI,
27 R to]36 Q tka R
28 Q tks B Q tka P eh

Whito resigns. A noat little partie.
-Baltimore 4SuIdaU iV'cws.

nafla-1\~ ONE POUD

~1 îa7.12-11.0 A Day.
A GAIN 0? A rouN0 A flAT 14< TUIE

Ç,bE u. il %JAN WVil0 lIAS IIECOME "IALL
1Uwi DV,"ANI) lIAS DEGIJN TO TAXI&
TILAT REMAftKADLZ FLUSH PRODUCE14

OF PURE COD LIVER CIL WITH
Hypophosphites of Lime & Sola
IS N0TII1N0 UNUSUAL. Titis FIAT
1 1 S IILEN I'ERFORMED OVER AND) OVER

A<A P.1ALATAI3LE AS I1LX. EN.
IuRSED3 XVIIIY V1SICIANS. SCOTT'5

lMLi IS PUT UP OiçLY IN SALMON
COI.OP WRArPERS. SOLI) DY ALL DRUG.

;i.SAT 50C. AND) $ 1.00

CADMA ATLANIC LINE

Lifi ai Butinc
WINTER SERVICE.

TRE NEWV STEEL

S. S. PREMIER
ivill at froox HAIArXu' for BOS-
TON TUESDAY, Dac. 15ti, at 10
o'clock 1). in., and avery Tueeday
ovening tiiorcatter. ltaturning will
leave Savannah Pier, Boston, eV"r
Saturdn-y at nDon. The Premier
wvill be the faate6t; steamer botween
1lalifax. aud Boston.

Saloon admidahips.
Thirouzh Tïckets forsaie at Stations

Intercolouufat 1lailway.
RICHIARDSON & BMIRÇARD,

.Agents, 20 A&tlatic Avenue,
Bouton.

H. L. OHIPMAN,
Noblo*s Wharf, Hlifax, N. S.

US[FUL AB POPU[AB
GHRISTJII8 GOOnS

AT -

Gragg Bros. & Go.
Cor, flarriuglon. & Gorie St.

Fine Cutlcry,
louseliold 11ardware,

Brassivare, Platedware,
Xovelties, Skates,

Sicds, Etc., Etc.
Our Moderato Prices arc n continued subJect

of remark.

1891 -CHRISTMAS-1891
FIREEMAN ELLIOT,

OP'l'OSITE HSALIFAX rL5Jfl

Gentlemen's Dlressing Gowns and JacketS,
Cardigan Jackets and Vests.

GLOVES, in All Kinds,
For Wýinter Wear.*

SiLK ANID GCASHMERE MUFP'LERS,
SILK POOKET HANOKERCHIEFS.

LAIUOE SITOCK~ AT

163 HOLLIS SMIEET.
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~ ~- . i ONE SEASIDE GRAVE.

ILY0.UIS' HOTrEL,K YNTV'ILLE. N. S.
(0î,.ctty Opposite Rallway Station.)

IIC*t.av ite Iproveiacots bave jus biîena
eePl.tsd la thite boucs, wbich la coaducted

on. int clae pr1icipleiand whll be found
euiM. of tihe Quean or haifax Untlas equal
te isoyn the Province. Good Samplei"oms
and Ltvery' St.ables -lu ceaîîqctloa. Aiue,
Bitlard- Itôomu.

IL%. SeLE0D, Proprictor,
KZNTVILLE, S. S.

BRITISH- AMERICAN HOTEIS
W-ithin Two Mlinutes Walk cf Peît Oflice.

DUNCAN BROUSS3ARD, - Prapriclor,
II1ALIPAX, N. S.

ICI ON~ PARI.E FRANOAISES

4t M3 GhLniI htet
bhat fi Six deans âeaîh cf Doke St,

MOlit, SON & CO.
'r ýrEu tst ad. Th'y h le impurted

A~çnata, nd re maoufacturang on
0 PTe a choIe., variety cf cakes, P'as-

9P and andie. Theio ame good. lis, ho.
@uiêe 01 good werlaaohip. 2ad. bocauto
tiéboit materale are used, and ô-rd. beczas

of censtant houriy freaituess.

239-241 GRA.FOi') ST.
(Corner Jacob.)

TELF-PlONE 619.

Fresh and SaItod Beef; Vegetables,
Mutton, Pork, Bread, &o.

JA. LEAMAN & 00.
WholosaIe & Relail Victual1ers,

.&O ,in ATUiR 07,

CANHED 00003, SOLOGNAS&0I
6 to 10 Beidfordl Row,
Eyaae 1864. HIALIFAX, N- 3

T. C'. ALLEN & C0.
124-GRMIVILLE STREET--124

3is=k Mook3, Xzno. Mpoks,
Ezercis D3ocks, Zote Pipera,

:7oosocap, Mavolopas, Sohoo1Bookiu,
3i&tr, P'ans & P1ondu, Znkafta"&

WiiyjPPInt Papor., 7anxoy (1ooa, We.

Send for Quotations or Give Us a Cali.

FROM LONDON.

]FREEMAN ELLIOT,
163 BOLUIS STREET.

Boys' and Youths' Nap Witney Reefors,
Boys, Man*O'.War Saifor Suit$,

Flannel BiLs, Blue Sailor Collars, Gords and
Whisties, New lies and Scarfu.

LONDON MADE WHITE SHIRTS.

ARE YOU A CIIITIC!
TIN VIT TItI

L(JN'DON DRUG STORE, 141 Ilolis Siret,
and your superiorjudgoent will Icad you te

purcluse
A Blte of Choice Pelfurnery,
A Mlaiore Set.
A G!ov. a ud lsandkercbitf Set,
A Brush and Comb Set,

A Pair cf Spcc:ac, i. Gold "rtistes, for your

A Ul o cf -ab:s oo Cotjgh Cure, te stop
that Haeking Cough; prepa. cd by

J. GODFREY SMITH, Disponsing Chemnist,
Agent Lr Peblte Specta,.Ies, Oper.. Glasses,

S%.Zhe U-erk on the. ?,cmiseî. Ieleptiooe 518.

Nova Scot'a Dye Works,
9 BLOWERS ST. HALIFAX, N. S.

B. &x. STREET>
Dyer and chantir.

Gentlemen's Garmorti Closnied,
Steamed & Pressed at Lowest Prices.

REPAIRING DON EON TitaPREMISES.
Parcels sent fer and dolivcred

THE PflVINGE 0F QUEBEC
LOTTEY Y

SI-MONTHLY ORAWINGS IN 1891
and 17 June, 7 ,,aI 213 orter,
aad 19 Augusi, 2 sud 10 Dcoember.

2 and 16 September,1

.3134 Prizes Worth $5%,740.
capital Prize Worth $59000.

TICKET, - - - - $1.00
il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

AQ- ASK FOR CIRCULARS -al

List of Prizes.
I Prize Worth 15.000 ............. 815.COcoo
1 5 :' 5000.............. 6,C00 00
1 2 600........ 2.80000

0 " ~ 1250*.............. 1,250 00
25 Pul0s ............ 1.2000 
10 25 ... ............ 2.20000
20 ' .............. 13,2000I
100 10 .. 2 ......... 250000
100 2 15.............. 220000100 la0.............0000

100 '' 4 105............. 1 :' '00'00
999 4, 8............. 4,9W 00
999 e 5........ ... 4,99300

8l84Prizoawarth ............ 082,74000
S ELZFS1IVRE, Manster.

unmndfui of tho rodes,
Utimlaîdful of the thora,

A reaPer tlrod repoSe
Amonî hi% gathero corn;
8a ilght 1,1111 th norn.

Cola au tho cola December,
laut as tho days tbat sot,

White only o remombers
And ait tho roat forqat-
But oae reiunnbern'yot.

-chrisfra G'. Roisettè

AFTERWVARD.
Tbere la no vacant chair. The lovltig mit~-

A grup uibroken-awitten. Wlioaknows hnw?
One sltteth shoeuotily. In bisusual seat

WVe gave him once that freodoin. Vhy not now?

Perbapé ho li toe weary And neods rest.
Ho needed lt tao dio, nor coula we

Bo,,tow. God gavo ft. knowing howi te do se boit.
lVhichcf us would dlsturb hlm? Let hlm b.

There li no vacant chair. If hoe will tailo
Tho mood ta lîsten oautely, le It dons.

13y bu lsît maod we crossed, for whlch the beart mnuit ache.
]Pleadnfot norguettiou! Lot hlmhavethîs ane.

D.ath li a rnood of lUeo. It in ne whlm
By wblch lfe's Gîver mocks a brokon heart.

Death le lhfes retlcoace. Sui audIble te hlm
Tho flushed rolco, happy, opeakoth oa, apart.

Thoeo lu ne vacant chair. To love fi suRIl
To have. Nourer te woemory than ta oye,

And dearer yet to angulsh than to coinfort wlI
WVe hLid, hlm by Our love, that nlîaU net câlo.

For white it doth net, thon hoe cannai. Try 1
Who car put oat the miotioa or theoimite?

The oid waya cf helag noble ail wit hlm laid by?
B.cauao vro love ho Is. Thon trust a'wIie.

-Eli.abt h .Sîuart Phedos.

BOOK GOSSIP.

Mr@. Mary Hartwell Catberwood bu taken se the aubject of hot story,
"The Lady. of Fort St. John," the Important epooh in the histery of Acadie,

wheu M&Yiede lToutwatleftin charge e! Fort St. John andbra,ely deonded
it with ber anuali garrnies against D'Aulnay de Charnissy unltil a traitor
witbin hier walle aold ber ta the enerny. The bars historie fiets bave boom.
vsry rnuch onlargod upon, and a considerable plot is muade usne of in, working
out tho narrative. A nuniber of intere8ting characters are introducod who
giva Ilfo mnd color to the ocelle. Net laut of thore nof Le Rossignol, who,
although ber introduction la needlessly abrupt and unaxplained, and whla
diminutive. size ana long fiights on the swan are calcuitteod to tax out
credulity, is.yet.rnads to.play an.important part :.n tbe-tale. The style in
whîch tha bock fa wnitt.n in quaint and attractive, and the dialogue is
interesting and 'bright. Soins little slips in mattons of- detail we observe,
aach au thbe calling of the bit of ivory used fIn playing the nuandolin, a
"dfsk." We nover beerdof a circular plectrum-being-noed for tbe purpose.
As fan as tbe personality of the heroine herseif is concernsd, ws are amply
aatisfied with tbe picture Mrs. Catherwood has macle to live before us. Sho
ie the sweet, brave wornan suai as ive bave aliraya thought of, womanly
with ail ber abili ty ta commrand in time of war. A touch of pathos beside
the main tragedy of the story is given in tbe bopeleas but pure love cf
Edalwald, de Barrn for bis lady. The death of de Cbarnisay in the quick-
soude, as described by Le Rossignol, and his calling for belp, "1 until tbe
tide's borse trampod hilm under," is.one of the finest piecos of writing in
the book. For a story of whioh the koy-noto is tragedy, the filing lu la
remarkably brigbit, but we canuot say thet local color is one cf ils etrong
points. The wonderful tidos cf tbe Bay cf Fundy, of whvbch everyone has
beard, are rcferred to a few timon, but otherwise thero is litile to show wbere
Fort St. Jobn wàse itnated. By the way, as Le Rossignol waa a woman,
would it net have been botter te have given bier the ferninine, La Rossignol,
ais a nomeo 1 Taken as a whole the atory may be called decidedly good, and
it wilt doubtîcas find many appreciative readers, especially in this part of tho
world. It ln flot a great book, such as we would like ta ses founded on saome
incident connected witi our history, but it la interesting and well wnitteu.
Thre dodicatien ratber puzzles us, for the bock le in8cnibed te Iltwo Acadians.
of the prosout day; natives of Nova Scolie, wvbo reprosent tbo learung and
gentle silaiineuts of the new order. Dr. John Georg Bourinot, C. If. G.,
etc., cleik, cf the Canadian House o! Coxmons, iaur. Geoige stewrart, of
Quebec." Why are they Acadiens 1 Dr. Stewart, editor cf the Queoe
Morning Chornicle, was bonn in New York city in 1848, and aftorwards
removed with hit parents te St. John, N. B., wbere he was educated. Even
this move wonld scarcoly entitle him te ho callod an Acad-Ui, unless ho
were cf direct descent frein tbcee wbo, wers known ans mch in old time.
Dr. Beurinot, a Caps Bretoner by blrth, cornes nearor, but stili ws tbink iL
a flight of fancy te deàignate him as an Acadian,-although we are prend te
have bis learning and gorille attairiments referred te in the dedication. Tùe
a:ory la pnbliebed fil neat stylo by Me-srs. Heoughton, Mifflin & Co., Boston.
It bas been cris cf the chief feature8 cf the Allatic .Afonthly dnring the
piat year, and is censeqnontly iveli known to tbe roaders et that excellent
magazine.

By ail nices tho iMost fasCinat!ng neve' we bave read cf laIe is crie with
a tille wblch isorndo unfortnnat-"1 An Utter Failure." Mrs. Miriamn
Cales Rlaris, auther cf Il utlodge," is the author, and elhe bau given us a
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&tory at once gra ceful, strang andi sati. There ara ona or twa brlght spots of
true humer, sud others ef deep pathos, naaving the reader ta isughter or
test,. The scorne le laid pattîy ln Italy anti partly lu the Unitedi States, anti
the stary turne upan a mnarringe betwcen an Italien counit and nu Anerieun
girl, who was vieiting lu Itly. This union lurneti ont uuhappiiy, snd
endeti siter masny years af mnisey on tho part af the wife in a sepnratian.
The descriptions arc besutitul ; thea tary ie evenly balanced, sud tha lutareet
abaorbing to the andi, whichle is a but pescelul. The nierai appears ta bc
flot te msrry alians, for whon the first. glaw oi lov.e's young dream le over
the terrible diversity ai habite andti houghte rriil work havoc. Qne in flot
sa aura aiter ail that Rachel's life ws an utter failure. Thera are differant
waye af looking nt it. D. Appletnn & Ca., Nev 'York ; price $1.25

D. Appleton & Co. nnaiance: " lA Text.Book iu Pesychalogy," traiielateti
froni the Gernian af Johaun F. Ilerbart.

The delightful antabiography ai the fâmaus atila Jules Brelan aîipenre
lu a snperb Mitioit de luixe, occompar.ieti by twenty plates, raproducing
Breton'B mai notable paintingg ai French pestant life, and including "lTno

irai Communion 1 anti the Il Evening at Finistere."l
A naw novel by the popular English nuthar hihoda Broughton, writtcn

lu collaboration with an Anicricau, Mies Elizabeth flielanti, ie ta ha publishati
immediataly lu tha Town anti Country Library. Thi titia la a "A Wridawcr
Inideed," anti the book la describeti as ana ai much intereai and force.

A beanlifully bounti illuetrateti editian af the charming sary IlCCoetti,"
by the authar af IlStraight On," ice ta ha publishet i mmetiiately by the
saine bouse. There ara.thirly-six clever illustrations by the Fr3nch artiet
Jean Claude, anti tha book will appeair with tha Juxurious accampanimente
cf witis margine, gilt top, rough-cut atiges, anti speciall,' ticaigucti anti
navet caver.

Dr. Edivarti Egglestou, whoae renaarkable naval, "IThe Faith Doctar,"
has proulptly cnt ereti upon a second editian, jes ae ofho oldest contributois
ta Thi entr aaie Ho hegrin hie worlc for it by wvriting tLe liharary
nates for the firat number, inti fumnieheti its fircit short etory. It %vas calleti
"iulda, the Help."

The followiug tiibute ta, the work ai an American magazine le containati
in the report of the Secretary ai the Interior of tha U7nited States juat euh-
naitteti ta Cangrees :-Il Your attention is also requeteti ta tha paper
contribuleti by Mr. John Muir ta thie number af Thoe Cen tuiy Illustrateti
Monthly Magýzine for Novamber, 1891, entîtieti 'A Rival ai the Yosemite
-the Caflan af the South Fork cf Rings River, Caliiornie.' It furnishes
maps of tii section sud in illustrateti by most admirable angravingeai fhe
wonderfnl sceuery thara existing. The engravinga are chiefly froua the
penoil cf Mr. Charles D. Robinson. These gentlemen, as tvell as the editor.-
af Theo Cettur!,, ei)acially Mr. Johnson, have taken a great personal interest
fr- the foreat reserves lu Californie, anti ara worthy ai great consitiemshion,
both froua their experienca anti intelligenra. The magazine article mentieneti
ativocates the extension af the Sequoia National Park so as ta embrace the
Rings River region anti the Kawcah anti Tula Sequola graves. Thc
boundaries are thera set forth. »Tha, ubject is recommentict ta yaut
favorable consideration anti action."

Tbis month bringa the Christmas numbersi af the magazines, which arc
slways welcome gucate. The Century holiday number ie a ivork ai art, aut]
full ai the spiit ai Christmuas. Pictures anti pactes calebrato the avent ai
the naonth, anti acnong them ws findti he following .- Tha caver cornes flrst
being a ncw anti epeciai design, drawu by George «W'harton Edwarde, anè
printet inl galti on brawn anti white. The frontispica le a :eproductiou vw
the painting ai IlThe !lJoly Family," by Du Mouc, a yonng Americar
artist, who prasente lu Ibis picture an original conception ai the subject
The numbor aise canla.ins angravings ai modemn piclures melating ti
Christmas as oliawe :-" The Arrivai ai the SF.epherda," by II. Lerùlý'
(wibh a poam by Edith M. Thomas); IlThe Appeamance of the Angal la thi
Shephards," hy P?. Lagartia; "lThe Annunciatian ta the Shaphords," hy J
fleetien Lepage ; IlHoly Night," by Fritz Von Ubtie, anti a Madonna b.,
Daguan-Bouvoret, accompanicti by a posta bý MIrs. Mary Mapes Dotige
entilitiaI "Au Offartary." Quita appropriata ta the season aiea je Mi
Stiliman's article on "IRapbaal," Pccampanieti by Mr. Cale's; engraviug c
IlThe Madonna ai the Goitiflnch," mada espccisliy for this nunîber, an!
tbres other examples ai Raphael'e work-hhe .1ucnss anti Parusesus group
froua the Vatican, aud tho [portrait ai Matidalena Doni. flalatlng ta thi
aeasan sieo re faut otarie: Il The Chriainias Shadrah)," by Frank Bl. Stact
bau; "IA Christmas Fautasy, with a Maori!," by Thomas I3ailcy Aldrich
IlWuliy, A Waif," a Christmas sketch frein life, by Mise Vida D. Scuditc
andi "ITho haptura ai Iletty," by Mme. Mary Hfallock Foots ; tho lasi dealin
wiih a Christnmas dance ou the fronhier « anti iluetrateti by a fu-page titan
ing by bthe mwriter. Thora ara znany other illustrabtd articles of geî:amn
interest contribuleti by kuawn writere, making lhc.. nutuher ai special valui
Puhîlibeti by Tho Century Ca., New York.

EDISON'S 'EW MLETHOD.

Referring ta the recent publisheti interviews with Mr. Edison cancemnir
the improveti system ai 8treel-car propulion, a general anti witie aptes
impression ecemei ta hava beau crateti thet tha new methuti is ta cutirci
supercode the present trolBay systani. This le abaoiutely not sa.

Mm. Edison has davied this new systeun for lons ai hoavy traflic i
large chlas whoeo the oxpouse of the original installation is uvarrantcd 1
the tirafie, sud vîhec tho trolley systam will nat ha permitteti. FE
instance, tha new system wouldti uach applicable, lu a commercial sente,
long rostis operatiug eas than 530 cars eimultaueously. It muai therefoza I
undar8toadti hat onheida ai tha large ciles the hast syatam that eau 1
advocated le tho trolley.

In arder to have a botter under8tanding as ta just whnt thia; IGW systera
ie for lorge aitdes, we ars furniehed tha follawing information bi Nfr. Edison:

The overhead systemi is entircly dispansad with.
The preaent c.trî, t.rucke, trRoks and ro..d-hods au now in use are rataincd

with certain changes in the joints and cross-tics.
Tho powor furnisheti by 1,000 voit generators is distributeti ta reduolung

apparatus placcd in baler plate manhols nt intervals v.xrying in accordance
with tho number of ca roquireti ta ba opctrate 1. At thaqo variaus radtioîng
points the current i4 tranisformed fromn 1,000 volts t-> a 20 vo.t pressureand
conuectedl direct to ails of track. Thiq limit of 20. volts ie fled in order
ta preveut auy eff.!ct of the curront on herses.

Tho ecanomy of curront lsa b.jut tho samou as proent system of trolley.
Tha car mut.)rs heing wound with uninsa.latôtl copper bire, anti the

pressura current hoing so low, thera ia ontiro fredom tramn burning out
arm.tturesB, ma mitter c.'nb ho pturod ai, thea rnaitur., witaout .ifly ili effâct..

The problcmn of pr.ducing a perfect rail jjiut anl the picking up of
lie4vy current thtoughi a iiiid-covered rail lias bcon ealved iu a practical.
inanner. The ronat ai Mr. Edison'o laboratory is a quarler of a mile long
with a six per cent. grade and i ory tihort curvtg. It iï uper.stod euccoefully
wlien the wholo of tho rails are burieti in muti, andi aise in dry s3nti.

lMr. Edison is arrariging ta hava tha 8ystemi placeti in panctical operation
ou a heavy traffic rond in a large city, probabiy New York, ta deman8trate
its pract.icability. This will ho doue during the comirig yoery.

INDUSThIIAL NOTES.

)Voavwaulti invita yauir attention ta tha ativertisamant in this issue af
this naîv famous box mataI, for aIl kintis af machiuery journal bearinge,
frotm aroot cuiter ta a tbresinDgmaciiine, or fromanelectrie ligbt machina ta
the largeat crigina ever bailt. Saine firm has b3a busy iu cicuLitiug printed
mattur calculateti tu damag-o the repatation of Copporine and ttàoreby builti up
thtir owu, wvhich ia flot con4idlored good practice. Tho best article will taire
tha tratie. IlThe survival af the fittoat." Copparine is not uukuawn ta
mnny af the largeet machiuery owners in this3 section. Evarybody says il in
a gaod box mets!. Lta manufacturer sys it has no equal. Messrs. Ogilvie
& Ca., af Montreal, hava tused il a faiv yesra past. Ju.gt lately thay ordered,
built by Messrs. Wm. & 3. G. Gay, af Toronto, ana hundrati and fitteen
fleur machines, stipulating that avery bax w&s ta ha mide of copperine.
They wouiti usa na othar metai. The 'Mantreal manufacturera ta a man
say it la the hest thoy have ever used, and thoy hïve ttiedl ail the latent
cantrivances. Copperiue toah the diploma at tha St. John, N. B., FAir
Iasa year, and a-gain tnis ycar, as weil as the diploa frotu the Mantroal,
Fair. WVe are 8afa in saying that copperina ie ane of the best matais ta ho
hsd at auy prica, aud wiîlial i1i tho cheapost.-Coii.

At the annual meeting af the Kerr Vegiâtblo Evaporating Company, Ltd.,
halti nt Keuiville about threu wvecks ago, the business wvae thown ta bc in a
satiefactory cundition. A niargin af profit waz maie, uatwithetauding the
heavy capital expauditure.

1TnE SFOOL WOOD INDusTRY.--The American Bobbiu, Spoal sud Shuttle
Ecompauy are making praparatione for nei season'a work. They intend

erectiug a wili iu the Sugary sud work is gaing on chopping doivn the birch
anti aawinig it into four faot lengthe. Tho company has an office in town,

Ealong8ido hie Sutherland & Crasghsn store.

i Mr. Chas. D. Manny (for a long lima manager af the warkii at Glasnd,
Maine,) assisteti by Mr. John Ruselol, furmeriy af the Rlussell Spool Warka
in Noeesatle, will have immeliato charge of the practicai details of manu-

a facluting, Pt the niills nh the Sugary anti Ox Brook.
D Mr. Wnm. E. Skillings, secretary of the company, wrs re.-ontly here

overoc.iagtbo ground andi expresses hitziself as gratly pleased, Dat only
r witb the chance ta aperato and tho generai gooti quaiity af the wood, but

,ls aitîh tho cordiality with which ha was reccîveti an every liand.Ade:ocate.

f HUMPIIRay'S MILLe, M.NONcvO..-The grist miii af J. A. Humphrey&
1 Son, Müncton, Wecapable ai griuding flfty bushels ini anc hour, snd ground
a 3,000 buebLols iu ona weak this fali. Tho grain wvas broughî in by farmer@
a in tha viciuuty. Tho woolltn miii now gives cuipioyment ta 57 hands,

andi n the, throe tailla thay OmPloY f:î to bO t-a LO hands. Thay t3ke
1wvul in exohiango for cloth. Lairgo qu.atities ai çrooi is sent them from ail

r, parte f the Maritime Pravinces andi Quabec. Tuiiti cioths ara haudieti by
ï the principal ivholesaleand retail dLaice iu the Dominion. J)uriug the paet

8î,mlng they atdai fiity par c,:t tu. Luajir tutnr capacity. Irîcîr milis are
il about two miles frorn the I. C. R. rai!way station at Monctoz, sud thera la
3. a eiding of tho 1. C. R. and Euctuucho t5 Nloncton Railway wrthin a fewf

yards af their carding miii From the timae tha wool entae tho cuill until it
lei ready ta cama out in cloths, it passes througa twcnty pracesses, and it i.
a profitable haur thst 15 spcut lu watching the manuiacturing of cloth.-
Mon cton Transcr$pi. _____________

ig Thosa %who do nlot visit Pompeil ovary limo thcy bravaI upan the cou-
*d tinent are zurpriet ah the thanges rwhich ara noticeablo sînce last thay looketi
ly upan the excavationis af Ibis nxost %vonderful city. Rccontly tivo important

additions have been niade ta the buildings which touriste ara permittad ta
ni vieit. Thoy ara the temple dcdicated ta Augustus sud the womau's baîhe.
iy which cortainly, for thity years, have buen use&d far the atarage of objecte et
ar art. The latter is tha only building in Pompeii iu ivhich ara prcservedl
ta intact, without any rastoration,1 tha ceilings of the rooms, aud the pavement
)o cii tho tepidarioum je aiea intact. iu the temple oniy ona abject-but that
js oi great value ta art-a prcsorvcd, the sitar ou which sacrifices wvare offoreti

up.-The Chica go Graldlc.
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COMMERCIAL
'Wih the coid wave of lait week dealers genoAamiY 11aj>d fur saine

improvement lu bueine?#s, 'but themo hopes met dteappoinîment, sr, a spffli ut
warmn weaîher sot la which hie euntiaucd tli the prseent wvrting. Utidar
its influpnce the front which had partially entered tha ground %vos driven
out, and rads aud filds and foreat lande resuined tlia owarnpy appiearance
that bas charActariscd theni geueraltyý fur tha paît six or aiglit weeks. iis
hou, ta a very uneiatitifectory t grec, ktop.ped tbc progr.taot tradu througheub
tbis Province. Unti! really I.,tr.I weather actein la ud drives f.armari indoose
or on te rad, ne niai kid iicre-aee lin the vulutie uf hueinese cim be
*xpected. Stili, Ico d huiziuets geuvunlly has been faitrly gond, aî,id wsmtie
there le not inucli, if any, actuel incros aio traffie, tera is unabated cuti5f-
douce in business for tue wiutar aud spring.

*femitnces lu atl li continues to ha txtremely slow and unproînising.
Careful enquiry shows that Luis le a very geucrai suuîjeet, of cumuplaint, aud
thaï; the difficulty of makiug collections very sariously hampers the course o!
mresent business. Old eccounts, sncb as intoret on niortgageo, bills for
agriculture[ iniplemonts and fartn stocks, etc, ata., ara baîng presecd sa that,
despite the heavy yiatd ;,f lst ouatier, and the fact that gouod pruces have
and do mule, tho majarity of fLrmeri' find thainsalveu, au fur as 14,0 controt et
ruady cash and the coneequent puwor te freîly supply tlîauuelvos with arti-
cles neçessary for uie, practicatly ne hbter off than they waere durîng tho
proviens two or three yeuis when the remîlt af thaîr labors was Ibear.
Farmera are being forced bo, psy off their more pressing dlaims sud ta defer
thair paymonts Loa torekeeoes to a haier date. A portion of the community,
sncb as mouay-lendors, etc., le reapiug the benefit la the meautima. Yet,
on theï whoto, thero le an increasing ftaolîng of onfidence in the futurei, and
zneut of aur wholesate inerchants anticipata a botter spriug brade than bas
been expariencad for year8. The prospects are aie favorable for an ample
supply et mney to carry on the iucreaeing trade ai tha eountry at reasouable
rites of intoreet aud discount. This, couplcd with the fact thut thîs Pro-
vince 18 full af fruit, hay, butter, cheeansd other articles that wo expert,
aud for wbich theme ie a constant and increaeing deniand abroad fit good
renaunerativa values, augura well for our commercial fnture.

WEEKLY FINANCIAL IiY-VxEW OF~ 1IrNRY Cucws & Ce., Nnw Yonu;,
Deember 5, 1891.-"'Again a week of uaarked dulinesa sud of oeme waaknes
of prices on the Stock Exehan)ge. And yet, steng with this, thora are ne
conditions fliat can ho considered 8ufficient ta account for this aista of
tbings. The London muarket, pvhich la a certain sense may ha eaid ta be a
branch of oure, bas shawn a beitlthiat aud, according ta despatches, aven a
9cheerful' toue, and ins only waitiug for the signal frùm thie side ta start up

au2 active 'bull' inovenient ; sud yet this attitude bas ne eucouraging cifeet
on New York. The Blank ai Engiand le rdpidty increasiug is mesarve sud
la *xpecled ta soon reduca ifs rate of discount ta 3j or 3 par cent. The
Continental bourses have 8bown a marked recovery of confidence; sud at
Paris, Berln, Madrid an& Vieuna, thore a isne longer auj apprehlension of
£nanoial trouble. Follewiug the visit o! M. de Giars ta Ibo gevemrueuta o!
Franco, Gerruany and Italy, there is a cessation of disquieting peliticai
ruinra, and Lapes are eutertained that meine way bas beau found ai estab-
lishing, at lest for the tme, beiog, mors barmonlous relations among the
divided powers.

Ail this improvement lu the financial sud politicat affairs et Europe, iL
would aoern, ought ta boa ttendod vwith semae responso la this market; and
in the féoagu markets thora rcally bis beau a markcd recoery in btae prices
of nearly att securities axcept Amerlean ; but they have remained stAtîonary
because New York bas been ucither activa uer buoyaut. Onr ibis sida tiia
Atlantic the infiuntial factors have been favorable te cecuritico, whcther
iewed frein au inveatinent or a epeculûtiva aîandpeint. Tho bauks are
atitl increaeiug their rcsarvesansd are hcceming auxious ta employ tleir
funde on tinte engagements. New ouberprisea ara hcing llontcd, aria
apparently iîl succesa. The railroade show incraasing carning. hoth
prosand net, snd yet thoy hava receivcd only a comparativeiy smali par-
centage af the yearls ngriculturat produet. Tho Failtbrada, whicb bas becu
held b3ck: by the oxceptional muldues8 of the seaeon, now shows clcar
synaptoms af a very activa dernaud for goode for the remaiader ai the
&sson, and acceunts froin the luteriar leave ne rom te, daubt that nit the
rsvlving cifects of aur great craps thst have bean bepod for are ta ha forth-
comning.

What remoson thon are te ho assiguad for the parr.ialiy reactiauary spirit
thabjuet now provails ;n tba stock muarket. On the surface nothing eau ba
discovered bayond the faillura ai Field, Lintlley, Wiccbers & Ca.; ar.d that, i
ft mnust hoi admitted, je an avent which, if not froua lis intrinsie importance,
yot front ifs possible invalvement of memba'a et the Exrhaugo, sud its
connéctian with the sensitive issues ai the %,nion Pacifie, as avel as frein a
ILt seneational featurer, was ealculattd te arrat buy ing if not alsa to
encourage selling. Tho occurrence avas s gad-soud te theý 'hears,' who had a
largely over-sald the rmarket and ncedcd a pretence for attackiug priceu ; t
snd their cansequeut activity, togethar witb tha checck upon buying, bas a
beu perbap blice main eleuacab in producing the disappointing inarkeb aif
the past week.r

A stage ai the year bas Dow beau meached wbcu, lu spita ai favorable a
conditions, bbc mnarket ie not usually respousiva ta ruovemenîs for advaiîciug

pricos. Iu bbrea aveeka ave shail ha in the midat of the divartiag lufitiauces s
af the chiai bolidays ai tha year. The pcriod, ai taking stock, makiug up t
annuel account8, providing for intereat settlamenta and rnaking a varioty ai (
annual liquidations, in net a tina for initiatiug a speculalive campaign ; aud ht
tborefaro, whatever may ho îhaught ai tho legitiiînacy ai a risa -l stock values o
carrebpoading to the many1sidod stimulus thrit now bouts upon the Stock i
Mfarket, iL, in nat ta ba snpposed that any importaut ruovornnt ai thant cLamse- c
ter la likelly te appeat until near bhe close ai the yoar or at tho beginning o! a:

1892. Duriug that interval, wo may poosibly witunesomn irrcgularity lu
the masrket. The «'bas 1 vill repd! ta erert &Il theîr ekill and power Io extri-
oate thanisolvos frani their larga 1 pbovrt' comraitmonte; an 1 8uzh tampuorary
succassas as tlîey tmay have wlvI airoard apportunitice for buying. On the
other baud, it soute q1tite probable that autelle happonings may prepondar-
ste on the favorable aida. Tha impraving tendancy of affaira iu the intariar
and in Europe, the affect of the crape upon rîiiraad carnings, the growrh of
case in inoney, and the raturn of g-lri front Eurapoý are influiences that arc
likoly ta continua ta further dievolup throughiut D4cotebr ; whieh may ba
expectcd toi staadily prppire the ivay for a Iter wjvement towýr1b highar
prîces, whîch it epins te be vnry gpnerally coucedel vwald theu bû legiti-
inatoly dite and likaly to ocour."

Brailtrtcet'g report of the woak's failures
WVeek Pre,. %Veoka ciorre1 >anlng t

Dec 4. wook. r- Dcc. . -. FaMItra,. for the yeartln date
1991 1891 1890 1889 1888 1891 1890 1889 1l8

United statu. . .:Wo 242 321 291 2,1 11240 0501 106353 9139
Canadab......... 33 37 27 35 35 1703 15111) 1517 14301

DRY GOODS -lThe situationl has oonwhat impraved, altbaugh marchants
stili grumble at the limited volume of trade. The fine weatbar hie had a
good eifect on the ratailt riade, moqt af wham report doing a vory fair busi-
flCs8. Prices af ail linos af c-ttons shoýr a decidad hirmnass which, ibise
claimed, reaulte frôa ths amalgamation ai the varioe mille un let one mani-
agament. It is raportod that in soitne ca'es repeat ordoa received fruin
travallers now on tha raad will nlot ha accepted and filad except nt au
adrance. Sanips af forpigo goods for ni spring'si brade are now being
recetvcd and wil hob completed by tho enîd of the manth. Orders farsapring
goods have shown saine improvemnnt tItely, an'I prospects genarally for the
epring trade are uniuoually gaod.

ION, IIARDIVAIE IND Mavàr.S.-IlUSine8g in pig iran has contin2uad
extramaly quiet. Thora e isno moavamant te nlote, nar te any DaW expectad
till aftar the tutu of the yaar. Batr iran je aiea dull, thaugh steady. A
very small jobbicg movomnent continues iv fin plate, bat terne andl Canada
plates are neglected Capper and load are duil and veak, at unchanged
prices. Zinc and galvanized sheots are stcady.

]3nEÂnDSTUFFS.-The local foeur market dos not show any octivity except
in a aniali jobbing way, aud values rule easy. althaugh thora is no actuel
change. For oatuieni thera le a vary moderato call and tho market mIles
quiet without change in prices. fleerbohmt3 cable reports wheat quiet, but
thora is a Continental demrind ; carn inactive. In Chicigo, notwithstauding
lower cable8 and gcnerally baarieh neas, wheat sceomptighed an advance of
about one point. Corn was staîdy lu eympathy wibh whoat. Tho receipte
have bean liberal and a gteat part of it ivas now corn. 0Ots were duli but
film. At New York wbeat wae strauger sud gained le. ta lia. In St.
Louis, Taledo snd Dluth, lb was firin and utraug.

PntovîeîoNs.-Thoe la nlota abig local trade doing in pomk, but dealers are
satisfled and look for an improvesuent as soon as the country roads are ini a
botter condition. Western pork is qucsted loesr in conseojuono, of lower
prices in Chicago. There waa ne change in the Livetpool market. In Chi-
caga the pravision market has rulad duil and iveak with occagional elight,
dashes for strength. The bol; market thora waa 5c. to 10c. lawer. The
cattls market wua slow aud the asep mxarket steady.

Bî.n£pE bas bean arrivins at thia mnarket very sloivly during tho weok.
Somao dealers serot that certain Nova Scotia jobbora and farmaera are holding
back their stocke of lata niaka of butter, and of aggs, poultry, etc., lu anti-
cipation of roalising anhsuccd prices iu two or ltron wcaks whaen the hall-
days are here. If thtis la the casa thay are quita likety ta ovaratep the mark,
as prices, especially for butter and egg%, will probably mule lawer asesoa as
titesa resarves are thrown uapont the market. A few htindted, packages o!
Eastern Nova Seotia and Cape Breton butter have coma ta hand par vess
and hava beau placed at 16e. ta 18e., sud soa suxaîl lots of frash country
butter have also beau rcaivcd and sold, readily at 22e. ta 23e. The supply
af this le quite inadequato ta fIll tae deand. Canada townships butter af
fairly good quaiity brings 18c. te 19c. A sil quauîity of vary choices
Canada fai creamtory is hold liora by ona or twa parties and roadily bringa
22e. te 24c., but the ownars look highor. A Mioutreal report says :-" The
butter market doca not shaw auy improvemaut iu the way of business, and
asido front the jobbiug dentand the outiet for stock le amail. Soain eneuiry
wss notcd, haw6vcr, froin tho Loiwar Provinces which may lead ta came-
tiug, Nvhilo thora ie sema chance for business in Western dairy fur ahipinent
irben holdars are reasonable." A Londau correspondent irrites :-
Il Although the market la a decidediy duil ana, the Dauish officiai quotation-
is refusa ta go dowu another peg, and buyors are lasviug this brand alona.
rhare le somtething rotten lu the state af Denuark. Normaudy and flrit-
tauy ara casier and purchaseable ut 3s. ta 4s. less monay, while Amorican
nd Canadian run up te 104a., v ith plauty af demaud thereat. 0ur Danisli
frieuds must laok out. Tiîs wok thair rival is agalu la tha field, the firet
rrivais of Australian baving beau placed nt rattling goad pricea, running up
o 11Ca. par civt., ivith excaptioially choie parcels tapping 1248., wibicli je
Il owing ta tho splendid condition lu which it arrivod. Canada, baîvara 1
)o net lot the Australians teach, you a tesson ta yeur ruin. Cinadiau ahip-
nents are certainly improving, but thay couid sli furtbar imnprova with
dvsnag."

CuEEsE.-There bas beau ne change iu the local cheose maarket, Ibougb a
llgbt upward tendancy la observable. For Autigonish factory chacea 10;..
o 1tic. msy ha quotad for July sud Auguet moas sud llic. for SeptemIar.
ieod Canadian, of whicb littao is offaring, is held at 10;c. ta Ilc. Iu
loubreal tbc market dace naL change. Tho trado ln Now York are agitsted
ver returu shipruants afi stock from, Englaud, but it cau hardly ha auything
uportau)t. In Londou "lChaec in a fimmer trade, thaugh thoae in ne
bauige la prlces to report, buyor8 saemiDgly net beiag inciinad te psy tha
xtrame rates danandad. l>ricett have a long rangeà but the 60a. level ie nrit
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apparently ti bc reachad for soins flma yati though coina it miuet, espaaially
if advices from ycur Bida ara correct as ta leesened stock. Supplies in store
hareo ra certainly flot tfl sny niogifient teoile, thoîagh sumo itdividuilly
tnagnificent cheoesa bc 1)hown fur tho asking by Ppeculativo oparators fur
tha Xmas trade. The range is 50a. tu 56d., witli inferior and beatod con-
siderably lower."

Eoos.-Althotugl tbis market ia ftirly well supplied, prices cuntirtun ta
bc vory fin ant 22e to 23c. fui' choice freeh btock and 21c. fur urdlmnary.
Muntroal reporte that the eRg masrket continuues sîcady est 15 tu Neo. fur
Moxîtreal biid with il very fair ulsmaud pafeaiLg. It mhuting lA. Rhipinlts
are to bia eontiuued during the winttr tu Euglittid tlirotngh Bu.tn, 0110 lri
aanding forward a carlood of froith stock t.-daiy. Tneusu eggti will have tu
pay 26s. Sk1. per ton bpaco fecight, and if thr-y set ount thIis figure fur
freiglit thera seenis L1 bc good groiunde fýr the belîtf thât ti.ore id' a mnarket
in Englsnd for Can -dia&. eggèd. In Lmnlun te'ltare bai beau a great ticircitj
of French ogg-, ai.d lir:cets havu adv4 nccd le. par Lng Lut.droJ, o.hur
solectiois remaining unchangod in consaquonco o f infeniur qtsiaiy. Loud
compisintsi as to thuo fioul Dermmark are resuhiiug rutuivor@, and liko the
buttar trade, dsefavor will baget tho looking in othor directions if at.ippursï
ate mot caroful. Canadiatis etill keop in largo 8upply lit Liv urpouul, aitti
thongh prîcas boe are flot qat so good na thoy mîight 113%, jeun, Os. l0i.
to 7p. 10O. cannot bce coLsidt"reld an altogather unsaîtsf.sclory quotatlUn. If
Canadian shippers ara content with prosent rotuuns, wu want and can Like
al[ they liko ta Bond."

AppiLE.-Thero is nothing new Ici note respecting applos in this mîrkat.
The supply is fully cquil tu the presant demand and prices are very reason.
able. Moët vf thuiu Lai rtel! thmvt wu Lave i.jLljtlCted api-a t., .-ave c
carefully andi houe8tty jpackd-an iuîprovemnît on furmear practicus whtch
we ara pleased ta noie. Tho apple tradu is still bri.4k hoth in Livirpo)ol and
London. Large supplias ta both markets bavet littlu affect in sîiuding down
prices, whicb Lava deprecîm1 ed but litlu. Tho arrivaIs in Londun bave
been ln splondid conidition, espccially thosa from, the Like Districts of
Canada, which hava slold Bt good pricC5 up ta 18d. ta 193. par blil.

FIIuîr.-Thae drniand fur grean fruit is of a jobbing charactor, and
oranges, lamons, etc, are uuchanged. The damand for driad fruit is amall,
and thora isI no change of any kind tui nota. Currants ara firme, vvhle V'alen-
cia raisins. ara somewhat stoadior than they waro in cinsoqtxenco of firîner
advices from abroad.

Suo&u.-There bias beau no advene in Bug ire but tor e till.inxfuse to
anaka large contracte. TLe dnîand ia blow, and as soc~n as an improvament
sala in, a Sharp advanco may ba lo.k.d (ji, as the raw sugar markets stili
continua t ca very slrong.

MOLÂ&SE.-Thiere ara apparently soins interosting deolopmrent's ahead
in connection with tba mulatises mnarket. Ilolders of Birbados ara talking
vary strong and predicî an advance in tho coause of a month or eî, b seing
thair contentions on small stocks. On tho allier hand thoso in Mantroal-
wbich markat practically contrais ours-who ara handling tha New Orloans
product aay that thero ia not much likelihood of any ruaterir.l
advànea ini price, as ILia gooda that they ore haadling ara meeating ivith
considarabla favor and are proving a strong competitor of Btrbados.

TxAS are just now in a very uncartain position. China toas %vere offdred
In Mionîroal hast week at 10e. less par pound tieu lhey wara bought for a
feW inonth eago, but without offacting business, as buyors hope Ici do baller
in Eoigland a litIle lator on. The New York Commercial Bulletint says:
IlRalliai more fault-finding ean bo licard on ibis miarkat, as neillier the dis-
tribution nor îLe caîl for invoices h.is quite oin uO~p tu calculations. Evert
whoro dopandent cuâtoom ia known tu bo ivuriig on scanl accumulations,
buyera adhore to the stand sway policy and altow thaiosalves to enter upon
negoliations only whon assortmonla absolulely require repionishing. Ovar
Pingaueys and Formosa holdera niaintain a etesdy toana, but athorwiso tho
feeling is somowhat unsottled and ,athei inclined to slacknosd."

COFIEE.-StùCkS Of coffea are repartodl tu bie quita unusuîlly ami in
Ibis and other Canadian marketa, and prices ara atilfar. 0f tho New York
nmarket, the C'ommercial Bulletin says -- Omvners hold on very wall in sorna
casas tind endeavor bo abstain, froml any appearanca of anxiety, but oxpenienca
difflculîy in carrying conviction îlot thair ideas of valuation aru fully justi-
fiad by aurroundiDg influences. To.day, howover, the lana ivas pratty finr
and Iho lura in favor of spllers. OfTeringo appearad 10 lia sinallar and made
with greater cira, and whilo tle position on firn tenders was a little indefin-
ita, apparanceS aI the close proved strongor, and il v.v.s clairnod Ihit l12c.
could bie obtaincdl on No. 7, cost and froight. As usual, i t ao mowhat
difficult ta obtain a elber record uf the deal Whou such would ba mDst dosira-
hie, but wo learn of 1,000 bags No. 7 par A4dvance aI 12 15-16c., 1,000 do.
par <Juluizia at 12.80c., and 600 No. S at 123le. par Oran6aY!, with muinora of
business et a fraction lus oarly in tha day and a fraction biglier: at the close, S

Fieu.-This market romains weak and dull for aIl kinds of fiali. 1
Rtectipla and catches are Bmail, and the demand balla aI home and abroadr

nearly 'ili. ýVû can sea noîhing encouragiflg in the present position. Ourn
oulside advicas ara as follows :-.-Montroal, Dac. 9-«" The markot ia film
under light supplies. Librador harring ara quotod et $5.75 ; Cape Breton A
,Q5.75 10 $6 ; shore q5.25 ; green cod Z6.25 to SG.50 for large aud S5.50 tui S
$5.75 for No. 1 ; Nfld. Salmon in tierces $19 tu $20, and in bble. $13.50 ta r
S14 ; frcsh haddack and cod 3c. la 4c. por lb. as ta quanlity ; frozan salmon 8
from, New Brunswick have sold at 15o. par lb." Gloucester, Mass., Dec. 9, c
IlTho soason of '91is j practicaily closcd, ail the xnackorol fleot being in and N'
ail tle Grand Blanka codiisharman but one, (tlie ,Samuel V. CulbY-) Stocka u
are amall, but thora je only a muoderato ciii, as usual at tbis acason, and neo
extensive movements ara lokad for until after nawv yaar'a. Prices, bowovor,i
are ivoîl 3ustained. Spurling bait $2 por libi. Fare sales of Georges cod H
S5 and $3.756; B3ank do. $4.75 and $3.70. Outside fira sales of B3.nk cod rP

and $3.75. Faro sala of fmnah niixod fiala $1 75 for cusk, $1.30 for

hnke, $1.10 fur pollock, $1.50 for haddock and $3.25 for Mo. List fAre
sale of Bink halibtit 14ic. and 10jo par lb. for w bite andt grisy. Salt
t;purl.rjg h.it for hadd,.çk floAlrmenj $2.50 pe.r bbl. Mfaokorol, jobbing
Sinall M,~ $8.50 and -9 , incditim 3's $10.50 and $1l; large X'e $14;
medimin 2'a $13 ound $14 ; large 2s $17 and $18 ; bay les $21 ; shore l'a
$24 ; extra shore l'a $26 ; extra blo3tors $30. New Georgoq codfisb at
Si.2b per qtl. f.r large, anid tmall tit U50 j Bàrk 85.75 ta $U.5 fur large
«tfld $4,25 for amal; Shore $6.75 and 84.62 for large and am5611 ; dry
Bank $7;i medium e5.13 , cured cusk nt $5 par qtl.; hako $3 ; haddock
Zi.î5i tlevy e..lîad polack $3; Engith-elured de. $3.25 pet qtI.;
Libr-.dur lieruing -6.30 pr bbl., Newfoundland do. 87; Nuvi Sootia do.

Si;Estport, $3.50 ; split. Shore $1 ; round do. $4.50 ; round Euatport $4;
picklod codfiih $5 ; haddock $3.75 ; lialibut hoads $3.50; eounds $12;
toiiKuoi tind suund* 811 ; tougues $10; alowives $.3.50; trout 814;

Ca.f~i sIrnmn $4 ;itlifix do. $23 ; Nuwfoundi-nd do. $16." Port
t'f Spain, Ttniiiad, Nov. 1.-ITo only dlirct arrivai during the fortnight
Lai bean tho Kiigd Tetitlar from Lockeport (reforrad to in oui' last) whiah
tained out Jf pour 41u.taty, and wa had great difficulty in selling il nt $21
tu $322 tierces, $24 drums, $5.60 boxop, $14 haddock, and $12 to $13 hake,
cunk and pol.ock. NVa bave Bleu placed 50 Ciaks large Newfonndland ish
fromi Btrbad.js aI $2t, sud fur a large ahiprnant of prime Halifax cura ex
S. S. Duarl C.u.tlo wo obtained $26 drums, extra large, and $23 tierce@,
taium. Cjn8umption is improving, and as dealers ara quite lightly
supplied, our market is in a more hcalthy position than for anime lima put.
Gioti miokeol and harring ara hoth 8xleabla P.t quotations."

~'iuliI Phi,q,,li,,ri4 Lth Lb ailà Muid ner e forôd, par e.rcclknce. one bottle of
Ptt,,r-K Emnul.jots feintainie mort of th14 iiivaluaLle elamient thant a gallon of the much
vauntei stituutatit», Liquil Betf.', etc.. o! t -.hmy.

XJIRKET QL'OTATIONS.-WHOLESALE SELLUNG 1RÂTIS.

Our' 1rica Lista are oorracted for us oaci week by reliblEl OerdLIe ta.

GROCERIES.
SUoÂeS.

Cu& Loaf ........ .... ........
Lbranuiatc d.........
Carcie A...........
Wvhite Extra C.:.........
Standard......................
Extr& Yeiow C ..............
YeîOWC C.....................
Co -. ngoue Common .............

v'air.......... ........
Good ................
Choice ........-
Extrahoce..........

Oolong, Cholce...............
MOLAaaSS -

Demnerara ....................
Dlamnond N...................
Porto Rico ........ ..........
Clcnu;tieos....................

Antigua......... ........ .:
Tobacco,lllack........ ...........

Il Iight.................
pilot Blread ..................
Boston and Thin 'anmily....
Soda ........................

do In 11h. boxes, 50Oto case ....
rancy ......... ..............

3X4 to
3%1
813j

2 0 to 28
251029
3 Ilo33
35to36
37to3g

3G
35to38

48
st te35none

ttot4
d7to5

8.00
65<

stols

rBREADSTUFFS
Thora ie littho or no change to note

in the breadatuffa nmarket. W'heat hu
taken a upward lumn in Chica&go during
the past week and corn essentielly @o,
psrticularly lor December, whic'n bas
been very xnuch excited to-day Daceni.
ber's corn openied aI 48J in Chicago
and sold up Itu 59 or 60 ; eo we rnay
tharefore lcok for ateady pricea on.
corrimaal durig Ibis Monîh. Oit-
meal remaine alteady. Trada is quiet
for seaison of the year.
letouia

Manitoba HlgbestGradePatents 5.75 to.C$
HtgtsGradek'atents.. l..-.. 620L
Oood 90 per cent. Patent, ... 5.06
Straight Grade................... 4d.90
Good ecds.....*, 4.60
Graham Fi aur ............... .... 5.15

Oatmeat...... ..................... 4.45
le otlid..................... 4 60

Kino Driedrmel..........0
Il 6 o duLtCe

RoIdcdW at....................... 5.55
Whea*t Bran, perton....... .......... 19.10
Mlddlings '.. ....... 28.50
Shorts .......... 22.t60
CrackedCorn ' includiogbags 80.00
Grmmnd 011 Cake. pet ton, G. 6oOto3s.05
Mouire ' ... 290eo66
S Uit eas........................... 4.10
W'btte)3eansper bustsel ...... .... 1.50to0 1.bl
Pot Badey perbarret ............ 5.90to4.!0
Canadien ôsts,cholcqualtyncw ta te45
P. E. Island Oats.................. 41 te 43
Bey, pet ton.................... 12.CO 3.00

J. A. CUIPMAN & Co.,Head of
Central Wharf, lialifax, 14. S.

PROVISION~S.
Beef,%m. Ex. Mess,dttty pald.... 11.50(0 5.(0

Arn,. Plate Il ....15.otttol..o
IlEx.Plate. " .... 15.00Oto 18.50

Poutc.Mess, Amreican . ... 15.Ovto)58O
44American ecar et ... 1.SO.5to 15.00

. . E. .Zlest .............. 15.0ot 0 2.80
P. E. I.ThinMetss......... 16.01(0 14.50

44 .4 PrimeMesti.......... 1l.5tolt.110
Lard,Tubsand Pails, P. E. !sland. 12

.. Arerican .................... lOtoli
Ham&*, P. E. I., green ........ 9
Prtces are for whotesai etots only, and ara liabl.
ta ch ange daily,

Px Vessel.
aIACtCXR L-
cxtras............... 21.00

.1.1

'2....... ........ 1200
'3 large Reained - 8.50
'3, Rearncd......... 6.75

3 31.1g. Plinj...650
a Plîain........... 5,50

msait.........4.75

o. 1 C. il. July .... 5.00
.1 Falasplit... 350

1 F aU Round.....3.00
1. L abrador ....... 75
1 Georges Bay..2.20
1 I tayofislands .... 3.00

LLEwtvas,NO. I. .. 4.26

bo,.lbrl ............ 14.0
(o. 2. -f brIl.......... 12.OJ
Il .3, .. ........ 10.00
mail ...............
:onwsil.
lard C 13 ............. 4.25
VesternShorc .... ...... 3.75
ank......... ........ 4.50

.y.......... * 4 00
cewtounaland........... 3.70

IAIDOOCK 3.25
ank & western,...3.22
tAxE...................2.50
OLLOCK .........

Ex Store

5.50 BUTTER AND CHEESE
l oiascot1à,Cholet esh ?tint... 1

623 Il e in Soalubs .... U

2.25 et ('ood. la large tubs, ncw . 7to 1
2

3.00 4 8 Store Packed & ov.rtaitrd. .. 1
Canadien Township, new.............. 2Ota 23

'' Western. te.... .............. 18
16.00 . "4 aId.. .... .....
11.00 ,eeeeC.cta0dilIS5.... ........ ......
15.00 Antigonith .. ....... ............ 1lis

4. eor-.5e SALT.$.1
5.00 ............... 4 .
is.n8 Fine Liverpool, bag. irocstore .............. 60
4.50 Liverpool, 1% hhd.. . ...... - 1.25

000le ..........a.

3.75 Caill E ' . ......... note
3.75 TurksIslandl et ........ ]LOO

8.OtoS3.28 Lisbon 44 te.........a1s
2.00 Coerse W." - 1.e e ........ boue

Trapani ce Il ........ ld
al:. o< ulat *4teti.let ..i

11 -,

HOMvE AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
P.pples. per bbl., N. S ............ 2.00Ooe3 00
Oranges, Jamaica, bris ........... 7.00 te7.50
Ltmuus,petr Case Un.1
Zoceanmsts.neW rISO............ 4.5 0 to 5.0
Onionsa An. per l.......

.. Canadian.......... 2 te 2.50
Dates boxes, new............... 534 teo6

Raisin.ValeC03 6 to 7
Fagsýlee, 5lb oxcî*ýÎL:, ew.lotolt

4. . imai boxes ... .......... 9ral
'runes ,Stewing,boe.........7
Banacst......i................... 1.50 ta 1.00~ranberties, pet b .......... 7.00
-1. H. Hlarvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St.



THIE. CRITIC.

A ]DETECTIVE SUCCESS.,
(Gonclided.)

"Net rendcred met a service !'" rjaculatcd the inerchant. IlYou have
mnade the remaindcr of mny life happy, have miîde rny home cheerful, and
given mae a chance cf repaitiug a vý rong which I have rcgretted al the more
bitîerly, perhaps, from my nover spcsking of il."

Ho weni on te promise me the besi cf clerkly situations; yct with ibis
there niingled a regret ai such a min se threwving hinuself atwav, and in bis
flond speech 1 ai last saw aomtthii:g ivhich louktd like the solionuu te what
badl been puzzling mue. The docmtin Ktrsitigte G4rdcrss wvas due
te my fritnd, the mersenger, alto had givcn a palpably exaggerated account
cf his iutesviewv with tnt and my taierances. This bting told te a clerk,
was by him detailed tu thet mnagr, losing notling, it is probable, in thte
repetition. Thii gentleman had feut it bis duîy te infonmn Mr. Fylea, wvhe
bcd at once takeu a cab. The rest I knew.

1 may mientionu, however, thai Bill Jjummctt had noihing te do with thse
interviL,>, as '4a trip te Kensington Gàrdens hiad really been wmth thet we
ladies whom I saw depart and relurfi. I learned aftcrwàrde, tee, thit tht
blotting-pad, with Utn IlSt. J- Ia-k,» was a reai chue, as Mrs. Fyles hati
writen te ber son, making an ippoinlment there.

I have emitîed ail MINI. Fylea' praists and expressions cf wonder ai my
rnarvelaus ability-an ability which the reader can appraise et uts truc
value. .1 iras paid by a cheque wvhich aimost shocked my diffidence and
mnodesty, white a handsomc preseut frora Frank andi bis mother showed thàt,
Ihcy, tea, sharcd the merchanî's delusion. Naîu;ally enough, in doing Ibis
they took what might bc cslhd the opposite via w, and thought 1 had workcd
ln their bobaif ; ihty actuaihy spelegizd fer a momcntary doubt cf rny
fricndship and rny honur. To this day 1 ama net certain 'whai they theuglut
of nuy detecîiveship.

-I waa appûint.ed to the office cf a certain large company, ivith an inti-
mation that ifi 1 ver were in any truable, 1 was net tu hesutate in applying
to Mi. Fyles. 1 do net thir.k tise nierchaut ever had bis o}esi opened te rny
uniniéniionai imposture-Gr, rather, îe bis blunder. Poor Frank was ordcred
to Cornwaii as the only chance of proionging bis lieé, but bce dieti in twa years.
.Mr. Fylca wiole te mc when ibis bappened, and said bc bad to thank me
for tht peace and screnity which %verte bis, in spite et bis grief.

1 might have rcmnaitued as mucli in the dark as 11r. Fyles as to bow or
why I came to have auch greatness tbruat upon me, but for a brie! conver-
sation 1 held wiîh my :andhady. I iras marritd te Blella before I entered
on my new situation, a forinight's grace being alloWed me by influence of
tht mrchart-iro 'ias a directr-so telst my aparîrnents, and whien 1 saw
the landlady te "lsquare Up)," sihe said :

~I I is very odd, isu'î il, Mr. Jones, that there xvilI bc a Mr. Jones
agein i-à the rooras? I have IciItem to a gent irbo travaIs in tht wbolesalc
leather way."

"Vcry odd, indeed," 1 agrced. Il ils name is joncs, la it ?"
"Yes air," she returncd. IlAnd irbet makes à airanger, you* know, je

that the gent irbe had tht ronnis before yau iras named jours as weil; se
tbere iart three Janeses ail cf a roir, as anmte people aay."l

"lOh, that in stranage !" I ejscuiated, more surprised than the gond lady
dreami cf.

IlYcs air," she irent on ; the first party was ona that you must oflen
have board on befe:e yen came here, I know. 'Wby, ba wias Mr. Jones,
the famious detective, irbo iras ta'ked about se mucb ; and bis picture was
in the Neirwgate ,Neat, and all. I theught it iras very sura'ngta ibat 1 abould
bave anoiher 2NI. Joncs irben hc W.f-and now bere is anou.her 1"

I.don'î koi 'rbat becqma- cf the fanieus Jones, but 1 noir undera-tcod
clearly ennugbi, hoirMn Fyles came zo sec me, andi if tht famous ont
shouid ever corne te bear of this advcnture, it mnay bc somne consolation te
hini Ie know that aven h'is cclcbrity iras net tarnusheti in mny hands.

TUE END.

IIEARTSEASE.
The meadoir behind the keeper's ledge lity bsking in the bot Jonc sun-

ahint. In the weod bcyond the ait 'ias cool and sireet , and the graceful
birchea quivercd genily in ibe (ui breeze, which àtide un and out, pliying
bide.and-seek arneng lbe leaves. Il ias a prcity 'vood. with fcatures char-
actenistuc et tbe situaicd upon the Il Miese." Aimout hevcl, il ias crosscd
and tc.cresscd by innuintrable dyltep, on 'ivhese margins tho: ferus and
bracken, luxuriant in the moust, absorbent sou, attaincd the perfection cf
growih and bceauty.

Il ias lika a glîipse inie faimy-land te gaze doia an.- cf those ferny
vistas travensing ilc ir oie lcnguh cf thc plantation, irbere the birchcs and
la;zhes arched aver th.- featbcry banks, spanned here and tb'rc by rude
bridges formcd oui of tht !runks or limbs ct fermer generations of forcsi
dwellcrs turfcd evcr, affording a :empting, îhough frcqucntly treachercus
mode of transit, tht soit brig se light ibat an unwary step iras Iikely te en-
trap a a-rangcr unio the cool lirownr dapiha beloir.

fleticen ont aide o! lie meadoir and the wocd a field cf sninging
barley atretcheti, 'which -.ould indccd bave blackcd the way betireen, but
for two narrow path3 wih bcd b.-en moiti, runzung ai rigbî angles tram
their common starting-point bcyond tht fence.

A girl iras standing by %hc gate, ber cycs fuxcd auxionsly upon onc cf
the eits (rom the plantation, fran 'which a luttîlt group of pecîlol irere
crnergiDg, who made their ira> slowly and carefuily betircco the balc>'.

The shadow of apprehension upon the watchcr's face deepened, a nervoum
flush spraxig to ber checks as she advanced a few yards tu mfeet the cxtem-
poriacd liter and its stalwart cauious bearera.

Tho young mati who wss the abject of ail ibis care met ber hurricd en-
quiry with a cheery, if lbalf-rueful smile.

I I's the, humiliation I think the most about, Rose. Fancy one of the
Alpine Club contriving Io break bis legon the Musa 1 Lt'à ail the fault of
those abominable bridges, fit for nothing more substantial than a rabbit to
runl across.",

IlThat's about ail thcy are irtcnded for, bir. St. John," rcmatked the
keeper dryly.

I ktioi the place is bardly public," repiied the other with a groan.
He was suffering horribly, and only biis indomitable pluck enabled him te
resume witlî an attempi t raillery- "«Cali me a ttcâpaseer at onte, Stvens 1
I know tha's in your mid. I brought almy illuck upon myselfyou
think."I

deNio, no, sir; not that. Only the wood flot being a thorottghfate,
those wbo go through do so at their own risk."

The keeper's tenc was more cultivaicd than migbt bc expected in a man
of bis class. Ris sons %vcre fine handsome lads, with a fair ameunt of
education supplcmented by gond dcal of promiscunua rcading during the long
winter evenings, when the snow Iay deep and untrodden In the deserted
ficlds, and the 'wind, wvhistling shrilly threugh the lesilesq trees, maade the
ingle.nook sr-cm but the chterier.

Ile can't be moved for five or six weeks," remarked the surgeon care-
lessly, a coup!le of heurs later.

The question a! convenienci, or the reverse, was flot wltbln the
speakr's province; hc did net feel called upon te trouble himself upon
the point.

Mrs. 1May-Aunt Anne, as abe was called in tht hoishold-was net
the woman te raise any objections. She was quite able and willing to act
as nurse, and was ful! of motherly conccrn, more especially rousedl as the
invalid had no fcoule relative in England bo summon to bis aid. lie had-
been known te the family for some ycars, hie grandfsther residing at Mess.
lands, a country seat a few miles distanut. Admirai St. Julan had been on
bail ternis with bis former hcir, Vincienî's father ; but, at the lanes death,
he had seen fit ta summon hie grandsoà te the aid home, and formally Instail
bm in the position which had bzconue his.

Vincient had knocked about the world In those ycars during which he
hail been a siratiger to MNosslinds. He hsd mixcd wlth ail sorts and con-
ditions: cf men, and bail grown careccs of clams distinctions and prejudicca,
which perhaps accountcd for the fancy hc had devcloped for the farniiy at
the Lizdge. Ile hadt alte iddcn ovcr since the day wbcn bce first came
across them white abooiing with a party from LoDrd Marley's. Rose, the
only girl, was gontte and refined in mqnner for ber rank ilitéf. She had
Iile knowledge of the werld, and scidonu peneirated farther afield than the
small market-town, excopt once or twice a year when Leme nced boyond the
common caused ber aunt te visit ihe great centre of commerce, fifleen miles
away, with Roa. tecp ber comnpny. The two z'ouldrelum wearjed eut,
bewiidcrcd with tbe noise and confusion which forxn:d s0 strong a contrait
te tbeir own quiet fields and sulent woods.

If axuyone had hintcd te Vincient Si. John the posaibility of danger
ariaing frem bis interest in preity Rose Stovens, bce would indignantly have
rcpudiated the idea. He was no libertine; he had nover wilfuiiy wrongcd a
woman by 'word or deed during his slx-and-twcnty yeatrs cf happy, light-
heartcd existence. But there was nono te warn hirn, as the days of con-
valescence went by, ibat the intercourso which had cnlivcned and amused
bis days of dnuforced inactivi-y was bccoming dangerously, pcrilously sweet
te the emotional nature cf the girl whose secludcd life had kept ber se
fnnocently ignorant cf Uic ways of men.

To Vincicni it sceed only a fit issue cf the kindncss he bcd reccived
under the kcees ranf, that bc ehould furthcr by every means in bis power
lus cbildren'a laudable aims at 8el-improvement. The lads ivere maniy,
self.respecting fellows, and bis intcrest in themn was sincere ; it was ne fauit
of bis that Rose, the oni>' ant at bomne in the daytime, bad more opportuni-
tics tbaxu ber brotbera or ber cousin Edmund cf availing berself of bis
help.

There was ne ant in the houschold suffici.-ntly acute te observe the
dangerous sofinciis in the g'irl's eyra, the fevcrish giow sel oftcn flushing ber
checkse; stili lets te suspect the restlesancss wbicb flattcred ber brait in
these odd hall-hours of leisure whcn Vincicnt kept ber a willing prisoner
ai his side, white bcecnlightencd ber as te bis own vicws on bistorical pro-
bleme, or led lier inte the rcalms of modem travel or scientiflc rcsearch.
Once or twico hbc i ightcncd the-so drier studits by radings frorn the
pocts or *.he drama That his kirdncss niigbt awake any tender feelings in
lhat innocent brait would have scemed te him as little probable as that sbe
herseif rnight become a disîurhing clement in his own life.

MNr. St. John baid a vague ide& that Rose was virtually, if not, actually,
engigcd ta Edmur.d Mlay. Aunt Anne, being a widow wiîb twe arnaîl
cbjîdren, had came ta ber brothcr's assistance at bis wifc'a dcath. One cf
ber sons ivas new tnarricd, and the ather bcd residcd with bim since tbe
cvent.

Viii&'nt bcd never been seriously in love. Indeed, in bis own mind be
doubtedl the possibility af sncb a catastrophe avcrtaking birn. Thercforc,
hc bad thc more rcadily acquicsced wben the Admira) bcd given him te un-
derstand that be was cxpcicd to select bis cousin Justina as the future mis-
trcas of Moalsiands.

lie bcd ne especial liking fur Justins ahovc asny otht:r girl cf bis owo
circle ; but she iras handsome and well-bred, fairly amiable, and, he flattercdl
blitxtcif, dcvotcd te luim. In icality, Ju.stina carcd for litile cisc than ber
aira case and comfort, and the aecuzity of ber future, uibcrwisc uncerLain
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THE CîRITIO.

Once upon a time she bad held different ideas, but ahe bâti apparently
failcd to obtain the love of the man upon whom she hac] secrectly lavished
ail the better feelings of ber htart, and lier womatily vanity, izoreiy wouoded,
was sppesd by VincieontsI proposai ai titis crisis, and this binded ber toft A
his coidne. She indeed pictured hiru as infattuated by lier beauty and
grace, and titis conviction rendtred hier compiacent atid satisfcd Sehd
littie depîli uf character, and nu fimcd sentie of duty, but posi!tsbed sufficicnt
superficial cleverness and tact to rentder ber a favorite of the Adrniral's
whom, she aiwaya contrived to pieasc vith pretty manifestations of affection.
She was in Italy with him juet now.

The stiuler days drifttd on. Vincient'a convalescence bad been slow.
Soniehow hc bail not cared to unduiy habîeu the ime iwhcn he would rtturo
to the duli, hall-shut-up houso at bomne.

Everythiog nct-ded to onhance bis cornfort had heen sent over front
Moseianda, and tivo or thrre tirnes a wteek the old houstkcepcr brought IN
weil-iaden biskets of dainties to tcmpt the invalid'd appetite.

Mrs. Reed saw nothing on these occassoils to excite lier suspicions or lJ U
distrust, or lier code of loyalty might have rendered her a dangerous visitoi
by overpowering ber good nature. ILhisay icifm~h aebe
averted if Vincient had enlightoried the innhates of the Lodge concerDing
his relations wilh Miss Chandoes. That bc bad not done so was purely a O
matter of chance. lie hia none of the feeiinga of the proud and happy .-

lover looking forward to a blieaful union iih the woman of bis choice ; it
was not his nature to look very far abead, and no time had as yet been sug.
gested for the marriage tu take place. PUREST, STRONGECoý1, BEST

It w33 a lovely idyllic season, that sotmmer of Vineient.'a accident. The cgnaano-mum Amimni. Mme. niAa
rneadowa around the cottage ivere strewna with purple, velvety hcsrttease. Ilopaý or= 4cin
There were pleasant shady corners, whcre the trees ovcrhung the hedge- F y... .. h 4ad t.,.ýY E.V. . n).htie.a~t
rows, for tht invaiid to rcst under a while when bc h-carne able to make 1 1 tm.t: tGO ~ ~UEL&G
slow progresses, with, the heip of a crutch and a band on son4r willing shoul- zltnecbS.. Ncw Vurk.-

der, t0 eujoy the stveet bArny air and the odorous brcatt cil the pines from jtto miierisi u do *CI tu b.
the woods around. cop)*.Of oki. h dctscs* pages.ptkcc

Edmund May was lingtring by his cousin R-jse's side nt the spot ivhere louaf a (lIC-p!tnfon h
she lad waitcd for Vincieàt, tui bc carried past at thetlime of his acc.deut Arnf*lcn 'wppvbilctýry of a"l th- b<.t
Tht barley, whîch bad then been greeni, shione goldeni in the August fc,)oc.d oùda fifra j
sunshine. b ut rnend dCur : i*tlr c~rC»EEt' th

There was an anxious, wiatful, look upon the lad's counitenance. It was AI>VEREISING IIUReAU. 10 SpruceSt..%cv

ýa good face, honcst and straigbîforward in exp)ression, with kindiy brown '''

ysand a frank and ivioning srnile which won ptopi&'s hcarts, and drew 'W 1 1WFTM FO
tbeminvoluntarily towrarde its owncr. Edmand, howcver, vras not siwiliog NO 18 TH I O
raow. It had begun tu davrn upon his mi-d dtiring bis recent visits thst
Rose hart changed towards him.

There was no detinite enigagement between theni; but, as long as
Edmnund coutl remember, the worid liad beld no other catthly divinity for
him than the pretty, dainty maiden whoa sat amongat the heariscase by bis

aide, looking clown at thît tiny fluwer8 with a far-away look Iu hcr cyo3. l (ï Br s & Co
than a fleeting glimp3e during the brie! stays wvbch he had been able to Cor'. Birrinzlon & Ucoîze L.
spare frorn his employment on anothor part of the estate. Hovever ho lad HEavo a M2agnhficont Arasortmont at
determined 10 put an end to doubt, and speak 10 Rose of bis loug-cherished 1>0w Prices.
bopie. Ht lad followed ber out into the ficld dettrmincd to try his file. ALso- The uxual large stock cf

It WAS a niost inoppot.une mrnent, baad ho only known ;but he was as H ueod a4 ae
yet utterly =uspicious, unconscious. lIc tbrewv himielf on tht grass nt. alpjîroluîiato to the xeason, zuch au
the glrl's side , a strange ahyncut oppressrd bim, a curlors besitancy. )OA L HO(:DS & VASE,1

More than once ivords rose tn bis lips and died unsaid.
HaTdly mindful of what bc was doing he gathercd soin. of the beaitsease F IR E I RO NS,

which grew ready to hi% haud, and ivith loving fingcrs, which werc trcmb- Fire O rdCintler Sitters,
ling with the rep)rcssed feeling sureirg aI bis heart, arrauged them lit the Bloiwer -St.andls, &te.
folds of his cousin's Swn. Tht veivety blooms neztltd against the giri' ST OVE FITTING
white ibroat, and she ivoke out of ber drcam and loakcd nit witb a low, ~~~ rçDî f iR n~~Rts
tranguil smile. Suddeuly she sprang hlihly to ber fect.

"1Stay a nmoment, Ruse , I ivant tu spta< 10 you," criced Edrnund, 9
startled Int action st. the prospect of tht opportunity hc had soiughi. slip- î6â -Barri ngtoni Street -163
ping tbrougli bis fingers.

But Rose, ivith a woman's truc instincl, hâj rrasped tht atate of affaira, ROBERTIWALLAGE,
ana was detcrmioed if possible t0 avert a crl-is ; although flot ao very far (Eatahli.-bt4l in 1rnlifax 1871.) Importer
back the dreadcd words vrould have b.-en differently reg-ardcd. and dealer in WVATCI1ES CLOCKS,

IlI have idled too long as It is. Aunt Anne vill bc wanting mc, I JFWE1.l.Elt'V. 0OPTI C.,%Y, GOODS
know," she cried hurriedly, tht color rushir.g !nto ber cheeks, and drig SI.VERt î'î.TED W~AIî ?& SE.II
ber goui out of bis detaioiDg clsp, she itpcd across the m.-adow in tht urco.%I. aN~II FAvoitirj- KINGS 0F
direction of tht cottage like a buntcd hart. AIMEUICAN SEWVI.NG MACHINES.

Edmuu rmacle no attempt to Iolloir lier. Tberc was sornething in ber Wh,*ch un tiaI siucrychcn'.0 boles.A130n
nianner wbich niight have served to check a bilder lover, and tht very oIIG..%NS. fron Fort Way.%ne. indianx A
ardor of bis love rendrrd inu timid and diflideni. o! speech. fe ro 01(1taet CAI.P. îeaiNg l a

Ht tvatcbed tht sligbt figure out tif sigbt, and wilib a hcavy sigli bc rose br.,cri .- btl atteuaadcto by firit-cisai
and turned int the plantation. lie was in no mood ta face tht world jusi otnn
then. Thorc was scmething soothing in tbe cool, straigbt alitys of the -

wood wbich celmnedi hi a rtifsltd feelings for a wmhlle. 2>W (--C
Ilis vague distruat, 1."s incipicut unhappines., ivere dcstîned Io rcetre a

sudden imatus, howcver, wben, eme-.ging from tht eieter cf tht trecs, le '%%îTIIOLy-p A D01:IIT,
came upua Vincient Si. John and Rose s1owly pacing, along that plexsant
way between the waving batley. S'I'& N ]PO"' IE

Involuniarily hc paused. N.-ither o! tht two se.-m-d in the lces couacious
of bis appro2ch ; titre was a certain awkwardness in the situation, and TUE T.IILOfl.,
the lad': litait was sort besidles. l Loii h )* ectaSok

Rose had refused to stay iih him ou tht plra thai. her lime was pre- sbVh;tlBScCeSL&t
clous, but vras leisurely saunttriug by the side of this comparative àtranger,W0 1 EN CL T E
who bad no longer any aclual ned cd! ber help-or to E'dmund assured O L E L T E
himmeîf somcwhat bitieriy-witl co signs cf hatte or unwillinguess lanlber T i iy ~rci~ xzx,
mien.

JAMES BU WES & SONS
Book anul job Prin1teN>

123-Hollis Street-125

1JITNTJNG SPECIALTIES.

Ollice. St4tlonery',
<\"îu wviII xeed itforthaNewYsar.

Litiv I>riîtlîî,, .
Debethire Warrantîa

Insurantce Prlintlig,
-ANDI ALL KiNte Of-

Book ziud JobI>rintlng.

19.5 IIOLILIS STREET.

Xuas and lici Y car Seaùmu.
ARMY AND NAVY DEPOT.
ClAPAGNE, 75 cases,'

Mcttand Chandon,
P'ortier Jouet,
L. No. 1 &lut Gold Lock,
'f aud B. IPerricr, extra.

Y0SELLE, IIOCK and EURGUND1'.
CLARET, 300 cases,

Laitd,
Leoliille,
itatallley.
Iledoc,
Montrose.

LIOJiEURS, 50 C&We,
Curàcoà%
Mlaraswbnu,
>l03yau.
flenedictine.
Cherry Brindy.
Ximmei.

SBERRY and 1 08F, M5 Cases
01d EngILhs Port.
Newfounatsnd Port

GIN, 200 Cases
OiM Tom.
PlJymouth.
HoUlard.

UIIIKEï, 300 Cases
iulay and Royal Blond.
C. chic ead LIau1a

'%'%alker'a Old Rye.

ALE lui PORTEr:.
Bue' Pale Aie,
Younger r I
GuinnesStout.

GINGEir atr (Beýffas) ApPoLLINARIS Af
ZAS. SCOTT & CO.

«TETjEI'RO.%E 243.

Rubber and Meta] Stemps,
Notarial Soals,

Heetograph Copylng :'&de,
Stencil Cutters, &o.

223 HOLLIS ST., Halifax.

Uni' 1 i

62 & 64 U1RÂ114YIL11 ST.
Wc bave bccn in the Laundry Busine

ove.- twenty ycaTs in New York and St.
John, und have always given satisfaction.
Ail parties cntrxulinrg their wark to oqI
care will bc sure lo be satisfied.

Gouda eallcdl for and delivered fae et
extra ebarrc. TELEPIIONE 653.

MAX UJi"GAIR,
ItorPiUToLt

2 - -
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*AUSTEN BROU.
11EAI)QUARTERS FOR

Railway, CoIIiery and
061(1 Miners'

124 HOLIS STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

]ENGINES, BOILERS, PUMPS,
WROT IRON PIPE,

CYLINDER and MACHINE OILS,
Picks, Shovels, steel, Miners' Patent Sperm

Candies, Beltirig and Hose.

_W. & A. MOlE,
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

FISU SGREW PRESSES, Lag n

Agents for GARLOCK'S CELEBRATED PATENT PACKINGS.
DEALEBS IN -

MLMIING AND STEAMSBIP SUJPPLIES.
Engine Works, Barrington Street, ]Ualifa-x.

MACDONALD & CO#
(LIMITED)

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR~ MINEIRS' UJSE,

M~ON~ PIPES IAID PZTTIINCG, &O.

WAln"H
W&IlL ..±P.6

War, 1 1 Co(erytllîiîg. It Jleans casily -audt
tliorougbly. M a , complote job of auy-

tiîi it toues.m It -'aslies o10 ne as
-woll as aîîotlîer, aud docs iL WELL

'Takes Little Labor and Time.UK ur Grocor for 1:. if hcofféTra yon a srxbstitutc,
telhim you did net comae ta hini for advice but

fr Idesl Saap. You'l geL, itif joru ask for it that
nS ain; ec osbsiue;yuIlayn fe

MINING.

The gold niining ulo evr ponsnea large capitaliste in Ln-
don atnd elsewhore are turninug thoir attention ,this way. Already a mnt
important sale ]las boen miade to a London syndicate, and the saine parties
have soveral largo proportios in troaty with the prospects uf aoon coxnploting
tlir putchase. rîîe pioppriies bave bf'en judiciauqly solected by mining
cngzzîeors thoroughly posed in gold ininiug, and are nlot ta ho usod for
stock jobbing opnritioa, but aro ta ha worked scientifically n- j>rctically
on a large Bculo, aud theo i8 evory justification iu sayiug thnt sa worked
succua s no-acurcd in advance. Thes coinbined Annaîid. Runeo, British,
Alucricin, eital, î>ropotrtiPs, nlreondy purchast'd, areowull lcnown as largo gola
producers, tho Annand alone bcbng ioll worth double the purcha8e price,
sao that the syndicate, in thoir firât venture, havé mnade a good bargain, and
hava proportion that ivili pay handsomo dividende. Thora has bora boon
no buying of aI pig iii a bag," a tho properties have a record obtaixiod by
sacuai unining which places thern in the front rank as paying mines.
Starting undor such favotable conditions the syndicate are bound ta bc
sRatisf;od and to want other properties. Assured of ready purchasera for
rcally good mines our local iriuore ivili ba stimulated te ronowed orortion,
and undoubtedly xnany proprirties as valuablo as those already sald wiIl bo
oponed up and gala xnining wiIl flourish as it neyer lias flourisbod boforo.

U ouNT UNiÂ&cxE.-An accident occurred on the Queen proporty, for-
tunately unaccompaniodl by lass of lifé or hodily injury, but which wil.
cause a vexatious and expansive dolay in the prospecting now going on.
A scaffo!d fell carrying with it into the shaft a largo auxount of rock and
inaterial whicli ¶,ill require soain tirne to rernove. Good quartz had bcen
strîîck lîroviaus ta the accident and the protupocts are excellent..

Tho Alpha Comnpany lias resumned work undor new and able manage-
ment.

WVork on the other proportios in the district is progreising favorably.

SOnUT CK.-h Thoinpson-Quirk mine etili continues itz plie-
noinenal yield, and iL is reported that the neighboring proporty, tho With-
row, ie about changing hands at a good figure.

L&rcr CÂTcuA.-John Anderson is reoeiving large raturas from bia pro-
porty, and the prospecta of incrossed yields in the future are good as the
mine opons up Wall.

The. fatnous Oxford mine 'wa.s sala aL New York liat week under foreclo-
sure of a trust xnortgage givon as security for a bond issue of $30,000.

W1ýhat the proporty roslized or who vere the purchaserà wo bave not yet
boem inforzned, it in gonorally nnderstood, howaer, that the sale vill frae
the property from saine sharebolders wlio would net pay assésarnenta, sa
tint heroafter tho mining work will bo vigorously prosecute&.

The total Nova Scotia yioid of gold according to the officiei returns fur-
mishod by the Mines Dopartniont for the firat six montbs of 1891, i o, up
ta June 30th last was 10,650 ozs. Il1 dwt 6 graina froni 18,156 tons 18
culi quartz crushed. Tho averago par ton is good, but 180,000 instoad of
18,000O tons of quartz ribould have been crushed.

CAnlnBou.-Work, in tbis district is noir principally confined, to the
lerbert Dixon mine, which is a fine paying proporty.

At Mooeo River Mr. .Arthur MaGregor continues prýospecting on the
Montreai Companis propcrty and crusbing -witbl their water power miii.

iMoosnLNDs.-The Mlooselande Gold Mining Company, rnaaaged by Mr.
J. G. Stcrnshorii, bas not boom malcing sny returna of lato, but wo undcrztand
that the prospects are good.

Mr. Arthur Haro is doing considorablo prospecting ad is meeting wihth
succeas.%

'T.%Nrtn.-WVork in this once noted district in confincd to prospocting by
Mmsrs ]3artoxi alla Murphy. 1;o one undorstauds thii district botter ' Lan
tbcy, and in ail probability thoy will develop somotbing of value.

The followiin- are tho official gala returns -.t far rectivod at t'"o Mines
Office for tho nxonth of Novcmber.

Distlimt MI!L Tous Qtz. cucsb.d Oz& gold.
Unisako ........................ Phonix ........... 109 139
Lako Catchla........... (October> J. Anderson......75 56
Niolega ........................ Molega MII .... 1101 216j
Salmuon River....................])ufforin .... ...... 700 151
Gold R~iver ... ............ ....... Noptuno........... 16 2

.4 " . .A. Ilialer znortared from 1 lb. float rock 21

MXouNr UezAcr.-.71 tons qunrtz froin tho Al1pha proporty cru3hod at
Phoenix miii Sieldtd 130 ozi. Sold.

J3r.n'z B.&aF.-Androw WVood, Alfred Povezili and John Ellia took
up lu are" u aIlu]caer Blank on Tuesday lait.

YINAXNCIAL STATrXF-.rs ETv 111NIN COaP.UIES.-SOMO tirne 28o Certain
of tho Engliùh mining cemupanies opcrating in other countries, adopted the
plan of publishing xuonthly utatcnicnta Of their 02rninUS ad, OXPtZttt ; and
mow aimait aIl the important Anglo-Amorican companiea follow tbis custom.
lu sonie cases iccaly 3iaternonts of production are rmade, but ini ail, tho
reluins, =%ade rp froza estiniatesat tho ruineu, arc cabled promplly at th.
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close of each month. ltin te f h regrettedl tissât more .Axorican comprimes
do not follew thie excellent custoi. The numbor of thoso that do se can
bc counted on the fingors of one band. Induod, among-those whosa
shores are ieted ou the severai stock exchangeii of the country, thora aie
many whicb do not taks evon yoarly etatelluenta. By toute of the exchan-
gos. companiof% aro required to moa norithiy reporta, but lu neariy overy
instance tho intant of this regulatiun iseaded, au accotiit, uf the develup-
monta in the mine, which ie doubtiess uninteligiblo to ntany tthare-
hoidexa, heil)g giTon, whio absolute silence je preéerved, COLCarnilng the
financiai condition cf the company, which ail parties conceînedl are most
interestec tu Lknow. The greât niajotity of Ainurican goid and silvor min-
ing comn,îtniea do net makis aven such etatemants as tiiese, and the ignoranîce
of mnany eSarehiolders concerning the properties in wlaich tiîey are iutereiatedl,
dispîayed by the frequent queris which we rceive, la surprising. Su lung'
as this pelicy le pursued it will he impossible te induce the Eastern invettur
te look upon a Cold or si.1vor mining enterprise as an iuveetatet, and net
as a moe speculation, aud business wil bo duil ait the mining oxchangos.
The preparation of Buch estimatea as are made meuthly at the mines oi'ned
by Engieh cemparlice occupice no tinta snd invulves nu Ishor wurth coui-
sidering, and the stockholders in American public cuxupanies ehouid fessI
that they bave a right te, similar information.- The Eiaginterùag andJ 3jin9i
Journal.

The miii ait the North Brookfield mine bas beau runninig about fifteen
daya and nighits. There are about 150 tons cf quartz newr out, giving lhe
miii more than it can handie. The quartz mainitains ils fermer rich appear.
anco.-Gold Huitfer.

THE IAOKoÎIT PAInTY AT BIEDFOJiD CA.TCHI TUE GoLD FivE.-Tiring ini
their search for deserters and of spreading the scarlet fover arnungat the fair
and buxoin domestics of flie picturesque littie town of Bedferd.tlie mon forin.
ing lb. lookeut psrty grew wcary and ivere anxieu.,iy waiting, tu bc relieved.
Lant week, howevor, tiiere was a startling change in their demenor, liai-
iesaness gave plaza te animation, and niany Ion-, secret and carnest coneul.
talions weros hold. One of their number on his long and wcary prowl ini the
neighborbood of MiNoirsa dump aud further aiong the rosa towards Halifax
turned off the main road on u thUi oid Bledford Rlond and followed il up
back of tho Cohlen homebtead. Thuro wns a stcep aacont, and front it8
cleard somimit the view over lthe cave and basin with ifs we.l wooded
batiks was superb. Tho enly sound was front tho miii boloiv, wliere buz-
zing saws and a creaking iater 'wheei denoted active onterprise. Near by a
silvery sîroaxu flowed swiftly but noielessly on its downwvard course tu the
coeo, while an eld appie orchard, with gnarled trunks and Icaflesa branches,
showed that icy.bandesd winter badl already beeu nt work. Blut thc sou-

ie badl ne lime for sentiment. Tho ascent vias a vaiitago -rounid fiont
*which unseen hisolef lie could ivatch the road below sud pounico upon nny
suspicious passer. Seating himscîf on a rock near the brink ho narowly
watcbcd approaching trains and te passengers 'who aiihted froxu tho train
at lhe dump, but nothing rowardcd his vigil. Stooping tu drink fron the
brook, a giittering object attractcd bis attention. lie fished il eut and le
and beliold it was a rock fairly giîtering with gold. He searclied furilher
aud flic wholc bank was filledl with the glislenîng metai-he bail foond a
'bonauz;i and visions cf unimmitod beer aud tobacce fiatedl beforo hiru. On
bis returu te quartera ho teck hie corrirados iuto bis confidence, and Ahowod
ilhem ltae rich samples. At once tho gold forer seizod the wholo party, aud
they dctarmined to do a liîtid miuiug on their own account. They woe net
akilcd in mining itw-as truc, but lhey vcre perfect at drill aud noted
drillera, and thc change freina pickct tu pick, axe doiy w-as only a slighit oue.
Se carly laat Sunday morning as many men ?a cruld be sparcd frein duty
proccodcd Le ict scene of operations. carcfully concoalitng aondry drills,
picks sud shoveis frein theo yca Of prying passers. Tiso "botter flie day
thc botter thc dccd Il %vas their mollo, and they ivorked away vigoroust1y a!l
6ay, taking ne heed cf tho passing lime cr the warm.ing chorch bols, aud hy
night fal thoy bail safely sackoed soa lundred irci;It of flic procieus
moto]. Thon undaor cuver cf darkness they itafeiy returned te quartors fairly

st.aggcriug underthowciglit of tho plunder. Tho mecu ou duly bhada
smoking mincl ready fur liteni with a liberai supply cf grog, -.udiv Iohu lta
geod things w-aro rapidly disap-oariDg before thuir voraciona appotitcs an
oad retired anialgainalor dropped in.

After inucli deliberatien iL w-as dccided to Bhewv huxu tlicore and ho wua
tld cf the rich find. A large samplo w-as laid triunîphantly before hiru,
but iustead cf boing aetonishod tho oid mnan simply blew a scoruful wvhiff
froms bis pipe aud muttered, I that ain't ne gold, that's rock speckied with
mica and ain't worlh a -i

Ini tbis, howeyer, hc w-as w-rong, a the air bccaxnc suddculi suipsburous

HOISTING ENGINES
For Mfines, Inclines or Quai-ries. & eveiy Possible dut. Double or Single Drums

~% ~ . Oomplete Hloisting & iig Plants a specialty.
Sel ]Liberty Street, LNEI YORK.

Sherbrooke, Qrte.,, Manulacturmer thr Bi ominion of Vaaa&"

wilb blasphemy, aud by te tin t b a cleared flot a trace cf Sula fever
coula ho found anong8t; the lookout party.

Verily "Il l ot gela thaI glitters.'l

SIIITHFIELD, CUMOîtd CUUNr.-Sonîc years ago galena ore càrrying
ceneiderabie Bilver w-as diecuvered nt Sntlifld, Guyaboro CounLy, aud
we limte if tun wundcr-d wiîy il hdd niut hou furthor pruspeuted. Itlài
now being opened up by a Culuradu coînpau-s8o it je raported- and a
lcsd of rich ara lias been» truck, fine anîlla of witich L.ave beeu sent ta
Hlifax.

The saine qoaltty of ore lias boan found nt Sniîthfield, Colehester, and
very extoeively duvulopied, pruviug au immnîcse ore body to exist. B«y a
straxige coincideuca thw ora in Guyshorc Cutîuty is fouil on ltae Stifth
humestead. lifeuy Snutit, a euonof lthu owur vftlia Guystoru farta, seltted
at Stitthfiuid. Culclîvater, and it is oit bis fuiri seul1e tour miles front
Mliddl:o Stoiwiucke llî.tt g.îlaua re fuut tu axiat iii sud, laurge qoantilioa.
Tho two places are miles apart, but Suîithifiold, Guysboro County, in almosî
due Est of Sîuithifiald, Colcheaster Co. Tisa erô dapesits run eust sud wcost
sud crop uIl it diff(ren.. places be'twcee the two Siuiithfie.dao and te the w-est
of Sstrificld, Colchester County, se thiat il is net improbable thut work
nuill pieve tVint tiiore ie a luing slrotelî uf country extending aintost acrose
the Province which aboundas n galotn ore. Thus in addition te iren aud
copper snteltiug works there je the probability cf iead smeitiiug %vorks beiug
moon erecîad in titis Province, and as galons ore is foud iii Cape Breton
and in the Western Ceunties, the industry shouid prove à listing sud very
rexnumnerative ana. At any rate thoera are alraady twe Roinees in the fie'd.

Sit E iinoeEc.-s Prospects are a litîle botter in the Sherbrooke geld
district. The flcîkie G -)d M.iiuig Conspany ara iverking on the old
" l5ckvillo" î.reîert v. Thi-y Imvo olit-ned a Pissait whiin lead which shows

very goud gold. Mr.l Willis, the treasurer of thea "lSutheii:nd" gold miuing
couîipauy, is iii Shterbrooke. It is net yet kuown %-huîher ho inteuda
at;rting wverk tItis winter or net. itughI a ematI proparty, tho "lSuther-
land' bas beau very littla prospoctcd. About 150 ounces of gol<l wae
taken eut ef the IlSuthîerland" lead in February, Mardi Joue sud 3.xi,
1890. Since thon very litt!o work bs been doue. A Comtpany lit been
fei-med te wvork bbc areas formeriy ownod by thelCoburg Comtpany cf
On.ario. The mitie lias nut beeu workced for uair:y tweuty yesrs, and (as
far as cars ho ascerlsiued) lthe lead îi frei aigist Co tocn juches ttlck and
gocd for savon or eight penny ivcigltts iu tha bottoin of tho shaft.

THÂT CHIRISTMAS MONEY.
In the neat few weelc. peoffle wili talk Chrittutsu more than ail allier mubjectis

combinedt. And very înauy watti count iîtir pennties tLu er ist hey wiIl go around. And
nuisit wi real=z for the cm.intIcna ttii,so ulfereil fur soale. ** àa. iiieney i.atk&. Yes. and
uaany a Iloor tireil c!erk wilt wlih that tlîey tua could t.%sk ',acL *l'o rive untelfisbly.
wijthout Ilinu 1 t f! reture, is the truc Clsnstlna4 spirit; tîut haw inany tissez, oh bum-n
nature, will CIc thlouglit occ:îr this iwintti. ,.Llow. if 1 mnal,* ant and so a Chastinas
pz-esent. wonder if 1 will Set a r-dura next ycar." Thei gmuing. Christmas pressa: cutont
cames ard amoag certain classes, who do not alwayd have 3leul3' of ready Iuoney; amçniç
farinera and i>eople nocar towns. who keep poîiltry. the e-,g aui.Iy lta a gra Isource of
Christmas money, because prices are always vcry hiili at tiiis aicaiuu. If tii th oa es Win
oinly alîil out tic cgs slow. tilkinîay a muthe.r, I cau ooa get back a&U the money
taken for Christmas. Vit sua-est way wa have lîcard ta, zet Lt bwck Et thfa-E. A.
liaibliard,.n o! ix4ield. M aàs.. a.syi , u .bot yeat- aga 1 sent $5. 00 for six cana o!
Sheridan a Conditiuon I'owder t îealie lien% lay, andinl Jansa-y iny28 lieas laid 29 dibun
e~~s I bave sent85 00 thia var for sixr :îtm cirix anI tic Farin-PiYultry mntably."
C.ertaiiily that Chrittnan iusîty cause hack inabort orler. 'Mra. WVarrn Detanso,Ha
den. 'Me., sald reco.:.Uy ta the manauf:acturera of titis w,înder!ut Powder: "I 1 end 36
for Farn.1>Iouttry two ycara, aisd six large cans o! Sboridaaî'a Powder. It la tb. iery
thing needed. ].- wiuter my licu, did an l>r!y I ainoot lest heart. but this year 50
hc:îa Lave rIciré-l me $12100 AI'ul for a littla c-urae aud Sheridau*e Frcwer, har.bea

1îa lirmoetui oubl L vr.eAlwd.e , a ua .e hiis o.>e"rc :nnyod. Iheaud. a ' wo-tal.io autccn;ateyrvisaCL i n: z îca fsxcn I i i cr an .w eand tai- nuh sit. on or e tsL .

alt . 1 sn I fulid ts F o r r -n t . P a p oSanlI-"ecr c luh i cam. -iron Slep e p I. rod
W'caîlneua.~~" 

tedcu 

an refinarfe

-ia 1-b i a o 1 m uIt .y ..our. no,: .Tausa utnus SirS Pîiz ,.M i
troubkid ar ui ky m lo s n ur d b

jvc~~ ful For Main and;. Laa a tasocfa e wt
starrchlsen l Dyprprtion. &t lk achairs UPPER WATERs 8ReETailfau,.
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GFOI 1 M"i:ah:ag supplies I
Thse bcl aies of Goodit at tihe Lowest Pricos can bc bougit At

& GC0'S.
41 to 4'U tPPEItW.&TEBL STBEET.

We anake à aîuocialt)y of cverytbing ue-eded lu COLD atd COAL MINING, and
]EAILWVAY CONSTRUCOTION. A8 wo always keep a laur 1tc nhusw a
giierantee prompt delivery of atay oriers eoutrutted ta u%. Euqiuirieit b>' iail always
ruoeiv onar prompt andi carful attention.ILH Ur&CO

Goneràài Hardware Llerchants,
ltalifax, N.S.

MINIIq SPPIE

ât Lowest WVholesale Prices.
9 =

NARRET SQUARE, HALIFAX
UNSOLIOI T ED TESTMONIALS

CONSTANTINY BEIîNG RECEIVED IN FAVOII OF TPE FAYOIS

,NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY'WOODS, Constantly Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT E-VERYBOUY:

SoÀle : HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
3.57 a=..& 1,59 IIaCDLI3S S RTi

TH1E BlJlluO 1 9I#J out
Are ptepared toSnpply the Tradewitb

XÂAB2VI PJ.&INZTS
AS IIELOW

2TLANTIC ANTIFOULING COMPOSITION
for Iton ships.

MOSKLExYS COPPER PAINT, for %Voodoib

Z.MQU0 MARINE Dl.ACK PAINT.
- GREEN

SMAM PA1NT.4 lPerfect Ssubititutc for Rotin.
M,.L and BIright Varash. RooSug p:sch.

TaZ. &c. QuaitY gu aatd equai to anythut
maAilfactured.
Offce & WVorks, I>urtinoutlî

TELEPHONE 020.

GRIFFIN & KELTIE,
Monmental Designers and

S OULPTOIRS.
Ma.nufacturer% andl Isrporters et

Monuments and Tablets, In 14ai-
bie, Ntew Brunswick, Scotch

and Quincy Granites.
Wood and Siate M!anite1i. Gates, Tile

lisai.b. Marie anl e Floors,%

313 BarrInto Si., BAIX, N. S.
Lots. ci people dun't know that they cau boy

Alîrical ESs CV O.'s b one rdErs,
!ýayàbI. lui ail parts of the. Uuilted SitTeIi
V,nua andl Europe. for at,.iuLlt Iii the icc

of..0. Mstney Orderaor Blank Draits.

Andl liaS Lie>' rit aLln ,uiy
UNDERWOODS and STCPJ4£N'S INKS,

Ail >Unds Of ALAN>< nOOKS.
gNV~OPE, frnt 5.Par Tiioutand "p.

1000 Page LETTER BOOKC. Bound. foral.6o'
The O.Sàbraied 8MAN14ON FILF, &r-, at

RNOYWLESP BOOKSTORE,
Car. adeg. 4 eraaiIIe are@##.

AABOIN SIXM'ZLD,
MASON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS, OVEhS,& ailkinds ofFURNACE
WORX a Specialty.

Job1cç prmpiy eecueàin îcst Mechanicul
Stye.inConty i. el a Cty m Lowe,: ot

sibleates DDP iFSS-IRU2eSWICKCS.

COAR SA ML
OR OODWORItt~ M~H!ER =

L or CO:,~eC id es

BIt FORES 13%Cli, I.î~caao

onBMOI) WOR!HG MAOHNRBJ
hrsa.~i.rue (1:0. I. u:rwl<Iy î.a

62 tio,çI.T SR EET, StI .s J1'uaîIc N. 8.I

Ha:df.lauifax, .: Jul 31s b«u nnîytl,
wînrijuird t :. lu' aew ilhnte (or ins>pur

rhets pe1ltTnlly tlla l

AnFae--w o leluaitute o! Cbnu8iatî o
.-. sc P* l i ru e ilm ixi ,.n Iriacaltt

1=1. 1-1. _ F « u n 1 L M IRJ

MINING.

A COLLIEIZY TO TALK ABOUT.
Froili the Journal and Netws.

(Concluded.)
A visit to the place in îvliich the pillayis are being taken out nifords proof

thet the 8ystern followed ie n %vise oe. A balance, asy -100 by 500, in
taken at a lime. The distance botween say No. 7 balance and No. 6 i» font
hundrcd feet. At a point fifty faut from.'No. 7 a eut je rmade, and the cell
woikEd toward No. 7. ht i8 no possible, owing to the pressure on the roof, te
get in evexy cutu tho coal clean out te No 7, but what the mon arc forced to
Jouve is a conmparatively empli quantity. Atter thia fifty fliet cut haq been
ceznplted tlc nmen corne back and take a new cut of fifty feet, until tbo
wholo i8 woîked out. l'he drawing of pillars i8 daugeroui; %vork as a ruie,
and y6t in the Drunîimond collit-ty no fatal accident liaa occuTreci at pillât
woxk, nor ins fect bas any fatal accident occurred Io a miner when working
his cent duriu tivcnty yeare. This is a %voudczful record. Thougb the
i ununod colliery bas been in operation for a quarter of a century, thora

is etili abundarce of coal. As iue trait out we are ehown ibree balances,
400,%500 fee. ez;cb, of ccal, none of 'vhiàh has beu±n îoiuched ; this is exclusive
aI the 8iope piller saine 600.%500, ihich will Bot be talion out ili the mine
is ail but oxhausted.

A zua tbrough the a;r;ay8 givea an idea how the mine is ventilated. In
the main airway there is a stifl breeze. A novice would think this a waate
of wind, but it iA ail ncceseaiy. IL bas lois of work to do te free the mine
frcmn gas nmade io the new workingg, to carry off what bâtika down oven
atgaintt the ttrong current Ircni the old %vorkinge, and te reaist the pressura,
!n the8e old iworkxngs wi ich but for the strongth of the air would force Ras
fut o the woiking fa-ce. The airwoyB have in the past, on accounts oif falis,
been a seul ce of trouble, but new ail seems te bc In aound conditien due te
pair!staking masnagemeont.

As we ride upward àt a fuir rate of speed, the smalîncs.% in circuinference
of the wire rope as compared with those in use yeare ago ie noticéiable.
This de net look liko a wiro rope, for ne Btrands are viisible, but like a
pit ce csf eolia steel ; yet it ie a %vire rope, ono of Sir George Elliot'a ire,
leck cedl-ver>' thriftyv, es good as new, though. in use 18 montbs. .
E. Diweona, ef StelIlartu.n. reptesente the niakers, and though the firat cost of
the rop.ea fa greater, lie is succccding in introducing them ait a number of the
colliefies.

If the worka undergrourd arc characteristfc of prudent aud akilful
mianagement, tLe oavergrotiad ivorkirags fudicate that theoe who supervisez
ail, MIr. .Fergie, bas the qualities which go toward acceeaful management,
ver , fidelity te details Iniprevemenis and additions are noticoable on every
banc]. The bank bead has been rsised and extended ana new sceons bujit
se that ceai me>' be bandled quicki>'. It inay be neceseary in a couple of
yeais te put a furiher addition te the bank buad te allow of fihteen or twenty
boxes boing hoibted at a time. This je the only way to maire up fer the
greater deptb the mine must through time assume. But for present
sequirensents the apace on bank head suffices.

The new origine bouse, a aubstantial brick sifair, ie the Lest without
doubtin tho Przvince. Nor is the extcrior the oui>' point te bo admired.
Tho inside fas iu keeping with the outeido. When finisbed, withwainsceating
te a height of five fou-t, it %vill bu a niodel one, which a tsty ansineer m-4y
ir.alzo a tiing af beauiy.

Thé viigives are now and powvpful. Vie cyliudinra Rra 28 loches iu
d-at.:c-r, wvith a mix f-àot ,'r,.Th y *ro duubh,, -çitîn d,u',,e 'truins asud
ail n., ce,àitts lîr ktsîng Ip.-,r. Ttiti tii.c* ina' Ahup, 1-4 iii eq aitbp.'d. Ail
t@psiàa ,ed.se .. 'ok.T.u r ~1- hiehUA,1II .;>~l
eicul. th.e J:nl.h i.d s u.htr touî;d.z.3 O.c, ,m sl. 'sut di,4 in pair izul tr
demitudis naxîico. Thi-t is a b)ullti.Ig n tu wVnwh th- rul.n c.a ù1%zror aud tsk
CtUfort cfl raifly or col rnuriiigî ile waitLug to gut durvu the plit. Ti
betokens on the part ùf the mnagemnt a deairo for the camfort of their
workmen. At no' ail the collieries ia ihis dosire manifost, suda soa
maniaseri; mfght taka exemple Ly Mr. Fasrgie.

A new ca~r shop, is being erected ia which thoenaol-hopptra 'will be
r paired. .Attached will Lc a oaw-mfill equippcd svith uprig'ht, circul2r and

jieaws.
Nuit, tho tho coke evens, saine tvwenty in number, but net ail at

ibis tinse heed. he demand f.,r cake je cbiefly local. More bLat
furnaces are icquired in the cnuuty befoire P. market for ail tbe ceke tbsat can
Le mae eau be obtaincd. The Drummond col.icry coke is bright Iooking,
snd contidtied by those vrho nie it a aupexior articie.

.Ard lesi, a vitit te the Fan Ilouse. ]low smoothly the engine worka;
ail but noieelces. But for a slilit crackling cf heted grease, ne sonna l
audible, tard for sixicen Searis do>' in and c]5>' out, with enly ithort ateppagou
cf ton minutes, oxcr-pt on onte eccienio, bas the angine mnade ils revolutions
on wbich eu much depeude. Ana for t-ixtýcn yeits, with a break cf soma
five mg;nths, bas the aime enginc-r.au beeu in attendauce. Mucb depends
on the fan, and wrhile nuitlittile ulbon, il is net the cçnly xnsans natta for
circulation of air in tlita mine. Should accident occur thora le a ateam jet,
inzpic;cd pcriodically, re&dy Ie bc set in motion whîch will set 17.000 feet
of air per minute in circulation.

Ail tl:é irrrrenien . nticeab'.a c .st mnîîich munoy, and ibis year thora
miy be tinal diviclenda. Nuit yetr if the Dincora show puais on ltiai
part tbe sharelioldars é-heuld reccive a batidsome reluira. Tho cohliery il
ihcroughly equiî.prd for ta big output. Twe hundred thousaad tons should
bu bandât! nuit year 'witl, caie. Thie ycar the entitt will fait bobina lait
year by twenty :housand ton.s- last year's ahipnicnt?, hewever, were
excepional,-but tbis is ne fault of the management, but due in pa.rt te tbe
siandfng cf a steamer and tbo dciay ln scrding ferward tho new angine..



THE CRITIO. il

It lies now with the Directors te show wbat the. cau do. New bieed has
beon infused into the board. Mfr. Angus of 0. èl IL faiuo is a director, and
becbg full of puait ho îvill Do douli infui:8 hi$ fci1ow dircctcre iviciî thist of

'which Le has a stock.
Though ntuc hrais been donc, thora iii teo no halting. An additional

lift in the mine ivili ho begun rit once. A drift is to bo cut to the No. 2
em soma sao bOO undred fect in Iengtb. Tna will test the Scott pit coai

at à depth of threo thousand foot on the angle. lt is conafidontly anticipatedl
that.at that dîpth the coal will ho of excellent quality, us tire doelier the
Scott pit went the ceai was found te improvii. Ily coutinuing tho cirit 400
feet fuither the third spn will hc struck. At tho croli out of this seafli trio
ceai is nino foot tlaick, ive foot eniy being roally good, but it i' îhouglst that
if a drift ho cnt it wvill ho foiund te bo ail of excellent quality. Th'*re inay net
ho eo riuels ceai in Pictou Co. ais Borne imagine, but of thet ccai tiat, i8, thil
Intorcoloniai C'osy have a largo share, say two equaro miles of coal or
anificient to Iast for fifty yoare.

ffanîllwn L. Mlorrow. NM. P. P. irrites.- Ikillîz trotablcd for yea3's with sick liendtdaehe.
1 WnA lndticed Ib' the~ liliciltation of a fricitti t.o jivo yottr X<. 1). C. a tiial..tit V), tit-

siImllazly aflicte 1 %vou1d Fay Uo (suaitl du litin~ie." [ta effect i% alinost usn.,icil andi thu
relief fron ovOZL mils simil <.f nI* ie hatihe i~i a hMIhI tit at 1111 î>îI a.ilstiLtted ly (toe
who haro &uifored ifrowttbat .courge. D)uttbtlst ytetr K. 1).Ue. t te 2e:mtdv fur iudi,;ta
tion.

floylstou. N. S., May -Otli, 1891.
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LLOYD MAHUFAOTURING AND FOUNDIiY GO.
<XMITflD r . ,)

KENTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA.
TîANUFACTURERS OF

Lane'ls inproved Rotaîry Saiw -[lls.,
Lloyd's t'Iiingle .1aclîiîîs,

E"ylludcr Stive ]HIS,
llcaffiîug R(lndcrs,

Blîzz anid surface I>-aliîers.
AND ALL KINDS 0F SAW MILL AND MINING MACHIN ERY.

COMPOUND CONDENSING ENGINE, for Mining, etc.

' ýf01
IIOISTItiG PLAMIS,

GOLD MINING &
ILL MACHilriERY.

13W ftfor I'aiccs.

W.W. llowel1 & Co.
311 tt, 123

LOWER WATEI( ST.

TIIURO FOUNDRY !'l MACilINE CO.
M ANU FACTU RIERS.

COLD MININC MACHINERY A EALTY.
IBoiIcrs and Eu' ginecs, Stovcs, Slîip Castings and

S11ii> Stccriug i'IîeIClS.

IM[P.ROVED HTA.U SA.W1'ILLS

IDItAUGIITS-OIiEFC;KEtS

Ail romîîntincatioiiii to this doîîartmient
elhould be addreaaed dtr<ettiy tu the Checker
Editor, W. Foreyth 36 Gratton Street.

Black,înen 11, 17, 22.
Whlite te play and win.

Weo cin8idtr the abuvat an instruc-
tive position and commend iL te Our
cheekerist2.

CHilLOREN LIKE 1-T._

LIKE WHAT'?

ESTIEY'S

EMULSION
0F

Cod Liver Oil
Old and young take It for

Coughs,
Colds,. Corusumption,
and ail Lung diseases.

b3]I.NGICE] ana LTI1 ACIES. 1 JALTaBlI As MIII. AuKr TCRUCCIST. j

TO CORRESPONI)ENTS.
Gi.x.,OAY, Onit.-WilI ntail you a

reply befuro Clitiini3g.

SOLUTION.
PBOULEM 251 -Tho pokition was:

black men 6, 9, 10, 15, king 23;
ivhitis mais 7,13, 16, 17, 24, 28;

13lack te pilay and draw.
10-]1t 23-27 13 6 27- 9

GIE129-secitid Dol &1..Corlier.
Sekecîil freins 1>t'nvir aud Dhadî'sl

now book on t.c Il Scond Dotiblt-
Corneér" Opeun1g.
11- 15 4- 8 6-10 7-11
24 19 26 23 25 21 il 10
15-24 8-i1 10-17 5- 9
28 19 31 27 21 11 lu 7
8-11 11-15 19 -n3 9-13

22 18 18 Il 18 15 7 3
11-16 7-16 2- 6 13-17
18 14 25 22 27 18
9-18 3- 7 6-10

23 14 22 18 15' 6
10-17 16-19 1-17
2t 14 23 16 18 14
16-23 12-19 17-22
2-# 18 29 25 32 27

1:Ir îu ibrisig.' U4 1-b ¶Iîaflle !
%%u îi~~hid wv su' mtta

PBOIILE.N 253.
flv Jnýme? Libadit., ex C;hsnpien (;f

Canadait. Wu wvotider who is chmi -
pion noir.

Wliie mepn 27, 3n, L-iuig 3.

JOHNMON'

LINIMENTUtjýjEANY O Tî.p.
As rnueh

tu rrT-"nAL es Tn=ut lut.

Criginated by an D0W Famlly Physiciai
Think 0f It. yg. 40114
ration s ter Oenrutit' ini uveit andl bisoled si.
i(stry Tratler &Lurd lave a boule Ln his »etceEvery Sufferer Flmnes
*e-rvoua1IeadMhe.DIpbhhrt.CouMh,..Catarnb. Eeoa.
cbitIa. Mtinar. choIrua3lorbu,. »Laffhoea. Lamseasu.
3urencss ilk.ly..r Ltnýts. Stir! Juints or 2sUrai.l
Witt nral tu ttlIsoid Âudaynrelletand spffly çsàa.

Every Mothier'Al(Kyn liietl h
iàtij 1-li:,1 iJ.,b.t,il g .c'rtr lisun otaj'u =PI(lIot

g, tii". ~ tony < tntn11<.lleves I Sasnmen
.',,.Intt'tC. *a.~<l e ci. tî-pawJ; 4 bot.

______ ' iî41I I .JTîgs''n ..iotaMn

PURE
POWDERED 10

PURE,-,-, STROUCEST, BE
Tlisdy fer.. - tntfy Fôr tl'ng BS.p

8.t tui.ua N. o* nat sa a nbuuurtvd uta

5114 tb) %Il c.reee's a.d DrurrClt.

9RRORDS IN 10 HoU

,M

fdott.a"Ityc.rrI.,iogbcatalge. sonitca tno,

Almost a necessityto lntelleo-
tuai Canad.-.V,,.gra Dall1 lrtn#tt

C n.t-.%DAi. th. 0.1y hizh.dsss Iller.
%,P ary mnonthiy publicabtain the Do.

Imnioo. Iumoed oua the »th or tactsA

obacr iapon. Nv.00; mootb

D wtck. 3.bo: Witb MeiLid&t Mats. DAIt M .0 ATTHEW R KNIG1H, 8

"The bestdoIIar'~Worth cf liter-
ary matter to be had In Canada."

HÂ&VE YOU ZVER U~

sro oznrrs

COPPERINE?
If not, you don't know what
sollUi comfort is. No ;Hot
Boxes to worry your lfe out.
No stopstIo annoy the owners.
16aves loi, wears longer, le

Much ciea per, ensler hand-
led ini the inctto. Trhis- one
metil clous it ail. Youco
swear by it evaery trip. &à o
other mnetal is in it."

Hardwares ail Seli It.



THE ORITIO'.

CITY CHIMES.

The concert given by the Young Peuple'a Prematia Club irn St. Mark'o
Hall last evening wa, well attanded. The performance cunsistoil uf vocal
and instrumental m~usic, recitatione and readinige, and cuncludud. vîh an
amusing comedy entitied IlThe loanofs lojve.," and a comics]lfarce Wantod,
a olerk. The8e woro well put on, and the Young People tare tu Le cungratu.
lat4d un1 the st1CCaaa uf tfieir eutertijumont.

Tho argan recital and sacred concert tu bo given this ovening et tbe
#Ç'hurch of the Redeenier ptowiBes an entertairiment worthy uf a goud audience.
The quartette choir of thia church, assistud by the orgmni8t, Mr. W. F.
Comapton, in well able tu furni.ïh a musical treat, and the prugramme pro.
vided for this evcning'e concert je very attractive.

The Red Cap Snowshoe Club huld its annil meeting at the Halifax
Hotel on Tucaday evening, and among other m;àttera uf butneee deoided tu
bave a dinner at Bledford, on the occasion of îiir long race during the coming
soeason. IhuBe &moujg thonr lady f riends whu hllJ beau hoping W) best of a bàll
tbis year as lust wil bo disappointed, but the boys therneelves ovidently
prefer the dinner.

The ladies of Chslnaer's Chureh hala a very succesaful basait yesterday
afttrnoon and svening. Notwithstanding the frequency of these festive
occasions just nov, thora appeaus to lis no lack of patrons for esch, and the
er.lergetio workers who devite time and ekili in firtbering the success cf euchb
g.tthoringa well deserve the liberal support and encouragement which
àa generously accorded thena The ladies of Cha!mer's Church h-id a fine dis-
play of fanay work as well as usef-al articles yesterday, and many pretty
gifte were sscured in anticipition of the holiday seson.

We neglected to record lust week a matrimonial -event of intereat to a
large circle of friends cf the coulractin,; parties, so we will try and maake
good the omission now. On Wednesday the 2ud inet. Mr Thomias J,
Payne, the popular manager of John Silver & Co.'s esablishment, pianist
of the Orpheus Club and organist of St. Andrew'e Cburch, led to the sUt
Miss Jean Taylor, daughter of vir. William Taylor. The auepicioras avent
took place in St. Andrw's Church, and the ceremony was performed by
]Rev. D. M. Gordon. A large number of wedding gifta testified ta the
popularity of the hippy couple, who loft after tho coremony for a tour in
the United States, followed by the good wishes of ail their friands.

Zens Semon is still attrs.ýticg large crowda every evenlng, and tLe old
Lyceuna building ie quite toi emnaîl tu accommodate ail the clever wonder-
worker'a p&trons. The H. Prico Webiber Comedy Company was the
principal attraction lest wtak and the firat part of titis, aud the evideut
appreciation uf the immense audituces which have greeted tLis combination
et etch performance le lhe bast proof of tha succs of this featura cf
Zera's entertainnients. Next week the Professor will introduce another
novolty company, The Jockey Mînstrels, con,3iiting of sixteen muaicians
dressed in jockey costumes. This wMil be eomething quita new for Zera'e
Ldrnirers, and wjll probably draw large bousee. As we have beforo
remarked, Zexa's resources appear to b3 unlimited, aud lie nover shlows the
intereat of the public ta fiag.

A rumor bas been lioatiug through town ta the effect that the Exhibition
8kating Rink will net ho opened this wintor. Now while wa have still a
fatim hope that this je merely rumor, wa fear itlje only toc truc. Ilow
deeply the faithf ul frequenters of titis place of wintar festivity wilI regret
this state of aff4irs can scarcely ha arproasd, and we feel sure it will prove
a greit drawback ta the enjcymeut of many. The gay crowd asembled, tLe
merry music of our mi)itery bands, the glassy surface temptinig ail lovera3 Of
tbis delighiful sport, bas alwaya rendered our skating rink an attractive
fuature of the wintei- sessen, and many pleasaut memories of afternoons
aud eveninga spent there coma backa as we recaîl the daye that are no more.
The boys aud girls are loud in thair expressions of disappointment, and
unlesa we have an unusnal amount of outdoor skating in store for us tbis
wiuter, the sport ýwill languish and thea sining stools be, consigneid ta
disuetude. But as we befero remarked, wo hope that this lamentable state
of affaira will not be rcalized, and that those who bave the matter iu baud
will recousider their determination, aud afford us s usual titis pleasînt
sneetiug.placo, for the indulgence of tLe moat invigorating sport of our
Canadiau wjnter.

The ladies sud gentlemen who so faitbfully devotedl their lime and uer-
gica toward the management of the St. Augustine Bâxisr, of whicb Rev. Mr.
Ring zras chiaf promoter, must féel indced gratified at the bountiful success
with which îhey mot. The fair opemed on Tueaday afternoon with a grand
display of fsncy sud useful aiticlea of ail descriptiona which were very eatis-
factorily disipùae of. The spacious building was wholly devoied ta tLe
differcut deparîrnents of the bazaar sud presented abusy scene. Downistairs
there wer. atalis containing toya, fancy work, articles of clothing, kitchen-
w..re, etc., etc, while uparr was dsplayed un abundanco of beautiful wioria
and desirable gifts for youug aud nid. Trio fancy work tables were loaded
wîth dainty goods, and prices, se bazaîr pricea go, wero reasonable. The
flower booth wus vcry protuxly arraugcd, aud vras quite au addition tu the
fine affect of the tas8tufuliy decorated butiding. Tho zcfrasimnt tables wae
well wortby o! patronage, aud tbe supper zoomi acrosa the hall, whoie Il five
o'clock tea vas served froua font ta six-tbirty," was daserving of the largo
share oi attention it rcmved. The Leiceaterabire, baud played duig the
afiarnoons, and iu the eveniuga concert», in which many lsading amateurs

took part, formed an attractive featre of tho Fair. The ladies ira walting
weto prettily aud bacomingly attirail, tLe fair attendanits at esoh booth wear-
inig distinctive cobtumLte. BLuses cf pink dis'inguiehad eue biud of buay
maiidoria, wLile utiaur gruup8 wore hieliutrope or blue; others looked cbîý-m-
iug ici drk guwns, wiitL liglit cipe ani aprune. The~ i feot was very pleaelng,
aud brigLI eyea and happ~y fact o evidently proved not a little attraction.
The nuvellotte written hy the 11ev. %V. B. King, entitlcd IlTho Singing
Clîild," met with a raady sale. Tho Baziar wae liberally patronized, and the
higliest expectations of thq moet sanguine mueI aurcly bave beau fully roi-
izod. Tlio St. Augustine Ilitsion je a descrving objeot, and the efforts of
the frienda interested have beau well directed.

Doli6 'btfuhlIy pleàsan. weather bas bu~n Our portion this wei-k. Sandîy
wan muah like a day ira carly auturan, and it 'iras hard te real,- that the
caleudar's face wae ebowimig "lDacember 6th." The suni was brig'%t sud
warm and the wiud blew auttly and gently aIl day. Monday wss not sâ*
prupitiuue, but the heavy raja aturni which raged we'l iet the evening vas
fulluwed un Tucaday by sashine. Si the year %veara away, sud within a
few weeks will, ai the old quotation tans Ilvanish ina the chinks that Time
bas made."

The Orpheue Minstrels are busy practiciung for the grand antertaiuimont
they ara to giva titis mouth. This cuncaît wlill prove very attractive, sud
probably will be weli pîtronised.

The programme of ihe wîntar 8erius of entertairameuts Iu corneaction with
the Young M1eus ChristLian Association which has juai bean arranged, will,
without duubt, provo very attractive. W'o notice among utber interestiug
features that Mr. Rubie Cugawell ie to occupy oe evoinin., with au aldress,
takitng fur his subject, Il Thu Practicall a!jdern Uses of Eloctricîîy Damoaf-
6trated." Mr. Cogsiveil is well fitted t) impart much valuable information on
thîs subjeut, and s tid science is ona uf practical intereet, especially
among the 3-ouDg men of tu-day, the lIcture rooma i! the Assrciation will
suraly ba filled on the occasion. J. V. Mackintob sh a k)devote part of one
evenmng te a IlBudiness Talk te Young Mon," aud Dr. CLisholua bas prom.
ised tu deliver a ahurt Medicl. lecture on another evening. These avents,
with monîbly Syrunaisiar cerupetitione, sud several musical and literary
enîcrtainnient8, cumpotie the aeries, wbiah is well worthy cf the extensive
patronage of membore cf the Association and their friands.

.Now thaït tes-meetings and baziara are raging, evary day zooms te brlng
oe or more cf these entertainmnenti t) tLe notice cf the public. Ou
Tiiesday ncxt the ladies of SZ. Andrew'o Churcia are to bold a sale cf fançy
gied8 and will sierve a rainhoir tea. This latter will ba somothing uew in
Hlalifax, and nill duuljtlûcas add tu tLe bigh reputation tiese ladies hasve
already aarned fur tLe u.\cu'àlunt rej.a-is sorvüà at like ontertaiimnents iu days
gene by. tarr St. Fiee l3aptist Churci Las alse decidld on Tuesday the
làtb as the day fur its ana:s toit meeting and concert. The ladies cf tbis
church Lave spared ne efrirta te pruvido a firai-cmes eutertainiment on this
occasion, aud have 8ecurüd tLe co-..peration uf saveral well-known amateurs
of tLe cîîy tu take part in the cunceurt, th-as ensuring s pleisant aening ta
ail whro attend.

The concert held last Friday ovening at St. Panl's Cburcb was lsrgaly
attendcd sud uauch eujoyed. The church w&3 filled, snd the audience
appaared te thoroughly appreciate tho excellant musie randoed. Miss
Mladelaine Ilomer sang very sweetly sud won many nov admirers. The
anthoius rendered by tLe choir of the church ware liatoned ta with pleasura,
and woe indicative cf careful training. The organist, Mr. William J.
fIntehins, gave anme very fine exhibitions cf hit; akilful playiug, and cont-
tributed largcly te tLe auceess cf tLe entertaiument. Mr. ilutchins is s
zealous musician, sud bringe out tLe fiuast tortes that tha iustrumeub ia
capable cf produciug. The cengregitien cf St. Paul'a was very fortur.ate
in des aclectien of an erganisi vLan it securad Mr. H1utchins' dervicas, and
ibis gentlemen is te les congratulated on the auccasa cf lia waek',3 rmusical
recital as well as of fermer similar occasions.

alLust evaniug and to-nigbî the Academy je the centre cf attraction for
alwho appreciate true music. Tho Fisk Jubilce Sinigers, front the cela-

brated Fisk University at Nashville, Tenu., h2ve won a high reputation lu
Europe sud America, sud Halâfaxians are indeed favored ira the epportnniiy
given tlbem ta hear thesa eweat-voiced mueicians. These wbo, ware fortunate
enough k), ho present at tLe entertajuimente given by the Fisk Singers in
Halijfax sema five or six yeara &go will caîl te mmnd the delicious barmouy sud
swcet znelody wbich were se enjoyad hy tLe audiences, and will suraly net
fail te avail tbemelves of Ibis opportuuity te again listera ta thase erquisite
siougeters. The ladies aud gentlemen in conncetion, witL tbe Sailora' Home
cf Hifax, under whoso auspices tLes. concerts are given, are dservi *og cf
many thanka froui eur citizans "for their zial aud onterpri8c, ira providing
music-lovera Ibis rjcb troat.

The firsî concert on tho programme of tln winter course of entertain-
rmante ira conuclion wita tLe Churcli of Eiglani Instituto is annonncad te
tLiae place ira the Instituto Hall on Thursda 'y avcning next, the 17îh mis.
The excellent entertajumenta tâf tie cbaaràclpi furnislind on former occulions
wirrant anticipations cf s delightful nva-niug. Th) commutte of mari-
agement are .paring no pains tae nirro the aucceas cf ibis concert, sud those
who appreciale good music, etc., should net misa Ibis avant. The Bsson
tickets for the CLurcL cfEngland Instituto arc very reasonable ira pria., and,
the course cf cntortaiumeiats le voll arranged.


